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«Adderson's
Wear-Easy
Shoe ....

i is a shoe made especially for farm use and

that will wear "as easy as an old shoe" right

from the start A shoe in which there is

not a peg or nail or thread to touch the

bottom of the foot. A shoe that is almost

as soft and flexible as a lady's hand turned.

A shoe with a pure white oak innersole

that is cooling to the bottom of the foot;

all other every day shoes are made with

cheap acid tanned red leather innersoles

that burn, scald and blister the feet so

badly in hot weather. A shoe that will

give more comfort for general farm use than

any shoe that has ever been gotten up.

We keep this shoe £*f\
! in Buckle and Con- aOw
gress & the price is

Sizes 6 to 13.

J. H. Anderson & Co.
Store closes at 7 p. m. Except Saturdays.
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Slock Reducing Sale

3
3

8= BEGINS 3
AT . . . %

Petree & Co's Store §

JULY 15th! j
Almost our entire stock marked dowti. ^
Everybody knows we carry

the best stock of

Shoes,

H Hats and ^
Men's Furnishings 3
In the city.

Our Goods are all marked in plain 3
figures so you can see what they form- ^
allyEsold at.

Keep in mind the date, July 15.

PETREE&CO.

TAYLOR'S MACHINE.

Has Flattened Out All Show of

Opposition.

The Torneydin'l Will Have Him-

self Nominated This Week

to Head the Ticket.

Lex July 10.—Republican

conventions were held in ten coun-

ties of Kentucky Saturday and At-

torney General Taylor made prac-

tically a clean sweep, carrying

Floyd, Lawrence, Carter, Hender-

son, Knox, Pulaski and half the

vote of Lewis. Auditor Stone got

half of Lewis county's vote and
claims the uninstructed delegations

from Boyd and Mercer. Judge

Pratt carried Caldwell, which gave
second instructions for Taylor. Mr.
Taylor now claims 1,136# in-

structed votes against 258>i for

Stone and 136 for Pratt. There are

121 uninstructed votes, while con-

ventions not held or unreported

represent forty-two votes. The
Taylor men chum 258 more votes,

than the number necessary to nom-
inate. The convention here Wednes-
day will be a Taylor ratification

meeting and the only contests will

be for the other offices on the ticket.

GOOD WOMAN GONE.

Cut Down By Grim Reaper in

Early Life.

Mrs. Lula Morris Koon, wife of

Mr. Thomas Koou, of Longview.

died last Thursday afternoon, after

an illness of several weeks. She

was at first attacked with •
stomach trouble and consumption
of the bowels followed, which re-

sulted in her death. She was 25

years old and was a sister of

Messrs. Jeff and Stonewall Morris,

of this city. She had been a mem-
ber of Presbyterian church at Pem-
broke for several years and was a

lady held in the highest esteem by

a large circle of friends. The re-

ins were interred in the Primm
burying ground, near Elmo, Fri-

day.

KUGLER TO LEAVE.

WOE IN TEXAS.

Mumber of Destitute People Es-

timated at 45,000.

The Floods Are The Host Destruc-

tive Ever Known In The

Austin. Tex., July 10.—Gov. Sav-

ers stated to an Associated Press

correspondent that, judging from all

the reports he had received officially

from the Hooded district, there, had
been great loss of property, both

personal and corporate; that hun-

dreds of people had been bereft of

their homes and belongings, and
that at present there were in the

neighborhood of 45,000 people, the

majority of them being negroes, who
vere dependent entirely upon pub-

lic charity for sustenance. The suf-

fering of water-bound refugees has

been very great.

The governor figures the reports

to show that the loss of life has

been comparatively small, not ex-

ceeding fifty persons. The heaviest

farming losses will fall upon the

ners of the big plantations in the

bottom, who have lost all their

crops and much of their physical

property and are not being pro-

ed in the distribution of charity

which is being expended only among
the poor. Up to to-night Gov. Say-

ers has received $30,000 in money
contributions from this State and

those charitably disposed in the

East.

HOUSE NUMBERS.

Special Premium Offer

To all pur-

chasers

For July Only.

:;$io
during this month
we present choice
of the following

Splendid Premiums.

1-2 doz. Beautiful Silver Spoons.

1-2 doz. Beautiful Silver Knives.

1-2 doz. Beautiful Silver Forks.

1-2 doz. Handsome Decorated Plates.

3 Cupps and Saucers.

Sugar Bowl and Cream Pitcher.

Meat and Vegetable Dish.

Not necessary to buy all at one time, have

amount punched on card each time and

when it equals the amount you get the pre-

mium, provided it is all bought this month.

Goods bought on special sale not included.

The Official List Will Soon Be

The city council has officially en-

dorsed the street numbers that will

Will go This Week to E

Ausinessin Richmond Va.

Mr. J. H. Kugler and family will

leave to-day for Richmond, 1

where Mr. Kugler has arranged to

go into business.

He will be at the head of a syndi

cate operating mercantile houses in

Richmond and Norfork, Va., and
Macon, Ga., dealingin novelties and
urticles sold for ten cents and less.

The corporation is backed by ample
apital and will do business on a

large scale and the store will be up-

to-date in every respect. Mr. Kug-
ler carries with him the good wishes
of many people in Hopkinsville, who
have recognized in him a progres-

and wide-awake business man
He is popular with tthe people and
has the faculty of making friend:

wherever he goes. We predict for

him a successful career in the Vir
ginia metropolis.

BRYAN FOR GOEBEL.

Expressed the Hope That Ken

tucky Would go Democratic

by 50,000 This Fall.

exingtou, Ky., July 6.—The
Hon. William Jennings Bryan
passed through this city this after-

o en route to Columbus, Ohio,

where he will be entertained at a

banquet given in his honor Friday

evening. He was met by promi-

nent Democrats, who extended him

a cordial welcome. He expressed

a desire to see Kentucky go Demo-

cratic by a majority of 50,000 this

fall. When asked about the con-

vention of 1900, he said it would

undoubtedly reaffirm the Chicago

platform aod add planks against

trusts aod imperialism.

appear in the new edition of Meach-
am's Directory of Hopkinsville.

The numbering will be finished-this

week and duplicate numbers fur-

nished to the city authorities, after

which citizens can put up their

numbers, where they have not

ready had them put up. Every
dwelling house and business house

in the city will be numbered and
the numbers to be furnished at cost

by the city will not cost more than

ten or fifteen cents for three figures.

All citizens are warned not to at-

tempt to number their houses upon

information from non-residents act-

ing without authority. The num-
bers must be officially approved by
the city officers, who will be pre-

pared to give the correct

in a few days.

SUDDEN DEATH

Of a Former Hopkinsville Citizen

at Knoxville, Tenn.

I>r. F.W.Gray,formerly of thiscity

died suddenly at his hojne in Knox-

ville, Tenn., last Wednesday. His

wife, formerly Miss Lucy Dillard,

of this county, survives him. He
was about 55 years old and had been

practicing dentistry in Knoxville,

for several years.

Harness to Move.

. 1\ Harness, the drufgt»t, has

leased the store rDom at 113 South

n, recently vacated by the

it Jewelry Company and

will move into it during the present

th, from his present store at

30^ South Main. Mr. Harness has

been here about t \\ .
> w ars ami has

reeded in building up a hand-

some bwatneaa in his line.

IsBabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little

SCOTT'S EMULSION
to his milk three times a day.

It is astonishing how fast

he will improve. If he nurses,

let the mother take the

Emulsion. K>c and $t.oo ; all drosgUt*.

Hats
There is nothing

that adds to a man's

looks more than a

a nice stylish new

fitting hat.

Throw away your

old soiled straw hat

and buy an Icycle

Brand Straw Hat of

us at

1-2 Price
J. T. WALL & CO.

(Successors to Mammoth Clothing & Shoe Co.)



NOW HIS OWN UNCLE.

Wedding Mixes Up a Preacher's

Relationship to His Family.

Mt. Olivet. Ky., July 5.-Mr».
Hay ward, a well-pre»erted wh'.mv

of about fifty winters, was parried
in Maysvillc to a w idower of Vance-
burg, named Poltitt. Mrs. May-
ward i> a mother-in-law ol R< >v.

Halatead Pollitt. oi the M. E.

Church. South, of this place, and
her husband is his brother.

It is a good thing that the rever-

end gentleman possesses the bless-

ing of the entire sanctitieation else

he might lose his religion trying to

figure out the complications of the

ties which bind him to his family.

Bj this union his mother-in-law be-

comes his sister-in-law, his wife his

niece and his two children hisgreat

niece and nephew. His brother be-

comes his father-in-law. thereby

making him brother-in-law to his

brother's children and brother

his wife, and uncle and cousin

his own children. He becomea

in-law to his brother and uncle to

WORKING THE FARMERS.

The Patent Fence Scheme Repeat-

ed In Daviess County on

a Tobacco Frame.

Paul Kauvar.

One of the strongest attractions to

be seen here next season will be th<

revival of Steele's Mackaye'a great

masterpiece. ' Paul Kauvar." as

represented by i: R. Spencer and

Isabel Pengra. They will be sup-

ported by their own company of

players specially selected for this

production.

This play was first produced in

New York where it had a run of

overone hundred consecutive nights

and received the unanimous com-

mendation of the press of that city.

Its success was later duplicated in

Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, and

all the large cities of the United

States and Canada.

In the present production Mr.

Spencer will be seen as Paul Kau-

ivar, and having been associated

.with the play for several seasons

under the personal stage direction

ot the author, he should be aptly

fitted to the title ro e.

Miss Pengra will be seen in the

beautiful character of Diane de

The action of this play takes

place in Paris at the time of the

French Revolution, 1794, and will

permit of lavish display in the way
of costuming and scenery.

Ne expense will be spared in the

mounting of this production and no

doubt it will be all that Mr. Spen-

cer claims for it.

Young Men at The Helm.

The charge that the politics of

Kentucky was in the hands ot the

fossils will no longer lie. All of the

nominees for the minor offices but

two were born after the first gun in

the civil war was tired, and the

man who heads the ticket was. dur-

ing that period, at the age when tin

swords and tissue paper caps are

the only out ward emblems of a war-

like spirit. Truly the young men

-Ot old Kentucky are at the throttle.

—Times.

Every cloud has a silver liuing-

so lawyers say.

THESE ^
Ladies \

HAVE NEVER
Tried The<$reaT

system regulator

PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS,

because they think it is

nasty and bitter, disagreeable

To the stomach and vioierrr

in action.

ASK THESE

Owensboro, Ky.. July 5.—Man;
Paviess county farmers have rc

eeived circular letters notifying

them that they had violated paten

rights, by using a wagon frame of

certain design for hauling tobacco

from the field to haras. Nearly ev-

ery tobacco raiser in tile county has

adopted this form of frame, which

can l>e easily constructed at home
or by local blacksmiths. If the

owner ot the patent, who claims to

live at Dulaney. Ky., can recover

for alleged violations, it is estimated

that about 1,000 Daviess county-

farmers will have to pay a penalty

of $2.50 each, while fifty blacksmiths

will have to pay $10 each. Other

Kentucky tobacco growing sections

will be proportionately affected it

the claims of the circular are

verified.

A TRICK.

Troops Ordered „to Tlanchester on

the Strength^ a False State-

ment Made Over the

Telephone.

tak

Frankfort. July 3.-

U imposed upon by

heu he tssufk

. Brtdta

i, hold

irdiilesofthes

for quick tr

Chester in Clay countv. The orders

were issued after the Governor had

received, in Cincinnati, a telephone

message purporting to be from a re-

liable state official, who said serious

ible was threatened and that a

large detail of soldiers was neces-

sary to prevent bloodshed. The
trick was discovered yesterday and

the orders at once revoked.

Caterpillars Stop a Train.

A mail train on the Passumt
division of the Boston and iMa

railroad was stopped by forest

caterpillars upon the track a few

mdes north of St. John.sbury. The
pests had gathered in suchnumbers

that the wheels, passing over them,

slipped the rails. It frequently oc-

curs that a large amount of sand is

required to get a train over an army
of the caterpillars on themarch from

me forest to the other. They are

iow entering to cocoon state quite

apidly, and their devastations for

this year are nearing an end. — (St.

Johnsbury. Vt., telegram to the St.

is Globe-Democrat.

tioebel's Rise.

Atlanta Constitution: If e

an has had to fight his wa
ily in politics but through his life,

is man Goebel is he. His

a magnificient illustrate

possibilities of brains, ene

rity :nb: which

i bare-footed littl

overnor-ship of hi

S-.a'

DCfa this I be

honestly won, and to day in

hour of his triumph Goebel can h

the satisfaction of feeling that i

all due to himself, and himself

OOMB of the

O scarcely give a sign until

they strike their victim down.

The terrible Brignt's Disease

may be growing for years and

only show now and then by a

backache or change of urine, by

sallow face and failing appetite.

Ulflcbans

IkdGUUi
is a tried remedy that grapples

with this disease in every symp-

tom. Cures this and all other

disorders of the liver, kidneys or

bladder. Sold by druggists—
$i.oo a bottle.

THE OR J.tr MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.

For sale by C. K. Wilt Druirtfi-i..

N. E. WOOD, A. M., M. D., President

Chicago Medical cad Surgical Institute,

017 LaSaJla Avenue, Chicago, III.

K.tablMluid In fllltfjil over twenty j.-ar*.

Le(-i»Litnro. Capital (fully paid) UIOO.OOO.

crasrnl Medlral Institute In the U. 8.

I'rlvute room* for I'utlonto with facllitlmt

or any emerffenry. X-Kay, Mlcroncopical
nil I'rUcopleuI Kxnmlnatlona are made In

,11 caftex whenever diHRniwfe Is doubtful.
Write for free Book on Deforniitle* and

llrncM, Clul» Feet, Curvature of the Spine,

HrouchitlH, Catarrh, Cancer, Tumor., 111cm,

Paralyal*. Epilepsy, Kidney, I!laddcr. Eye,
Ear, Skin and lllood Disease*, and all Sur-
gical Operations. Itest facilities, apparatus

' A Physician
i Prescribe

Dr. Otto's

Spruce Gum <

Balsam.
Formula on each packag.

I CURESYOUR COUGH
{

IN A DAYj» jt> j* j*{

Price, 25 & 50c.

For salt- l>;, Ai.U. rson & F„wler

The July Demorest'a is an espe.

ially seasonable number. There i

more fiction than usual, there at

three special fashion articles, b«

sides the regular Paris "Review:

and a delightful assortment of short

topics of interest are treated in a

brisk, sprightly manner.

The cover is a '-Stanlaws Girl,'

especially designed for DemorestV

in that unsuitably chic fashion

which has already made Mr. Stan,

laws famous.

The leading article deal., with a

subject of widespread interest to

men and women throughout the

country, especially property own-

ers. It is a vigorous plea for ••Vil-

lage Improvement Societies," and

giy.s an accurate account ;in
I tomt

excellent photographs of the work

done by the women of the Hones-

eille, Pa., Association. "An Im-

portant Philanthropy" is the title

of a most comprehensive story of

the inception, growth and success

of the Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals, by Theodore

Dreiser. The subject is well and

eminent mine sur-

1 the service of the

> conduct coal ex-

i Minor.

CLARENCE hARRl
(Formerly with Forbn-i a Bro.J

PAINTER ami

PAPER HANGED
P'per hanging a nperlaltj.

All work guaranteed.

Leave orders at Gus Young's.

Telephone W-2 rii.tjs

CHA8. R. LEWIS,

Brie., Encaustic Tile, frtifcia! Stone

CONTKACTOR.

A 11 kiudB of B'iek Work, Tile Hearths,
Lm au-iticM. Floor*. Etc. Stone Pare-

meuta, Stone Stops, Sills, Etc
All kinds of Job Work in my line

properly and promptly attended to

such ae Grates, Flues, and Chimney*'

OLD BANK HUILO1N0.

Telephone 129-3. Hopkinsville, Ky.

w kuaulu, 4«u. t.

AGENTS WANTED—FOR "THE
LIFE AND Achievements of Admiral
Dew the irld'a Km

Bj Marat Ha Intend, t

long friend and admirer of the Da

tiou's idol. BijfK'st. and best book,
over 500 pages, 8sl0 inches; nearly

100 page* halftone illustrations. Ouly
$1.00. Euormou, demand, bi^r-ora

missions Outfit free. Chance of a

lifetime. Write quick. The Dpi
ion Companv, 3rd Floor Caxtou

Bldg , Chit

SEBREE
SPRINGS.
Ilo'e itb of

»i d i- rrc*i»lng gue*<-, This hotel

will I... t-.u .,si.^Hi„f ,.e t)y Mr. G. L.

DihI and wife.

Mr. Did buH opened up a D4

'hi |1 \ bK .ili- Nf it 'II ^1 Willi in M few rt-

• if hi- door, thai staoda Sliat ,'i Inch

m water cleitr t.- elir/Mul and is | htl

by ninny to be, hi roLger and better

.vHt^r than his old spriDg.

Mr. Dial w ill be pleased to see

many o' bis old friends aud new ouen

't bis splendid aiimmar resort as

poeufbla, ami guarantees to all goud

s'rnb SOU H good time.

Kates from lo $7 per week, no

voiding to uutn'oei in runni. Children

rod^r 'en half price.

Cottage rooms for reut in Springs

lot. Address all communication*

O. L- Dial.
Telephone No 32.

NEW YORK WORLD,

THHICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

PRACTICALLY A DAILY AT THE

PRICE OF A WEEKLY.
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The strikiug nut! important event*

of the last year have estatil shed tbt

OTerwbelmiOg valt eof The Thrice a

Week Wo*li> to BTefj reader. For au

almost nominal sum it h»s kept it-

sub-^crilier- informed of the progress

of all our w«rs and, moreover, has re

ported them hh promptly and fully as

if it "veie a daily. With our iuter

est- still extending throughout the

World, with our troops operating it

the Philippines, aud thegieat Presi

deutial campaign, too, at hand, iti

I In

The motto i f the Trice a Week
World is improvement. It strives

each year to be better thau it whh the

year before, aud the public eoufi

deuce in it is shuvvu by the fact that

it now circulates more than twine as

many papers every week as any other

newspaper, not a daily, publit-hed iu

America.
We offer this unequaled newspaper

and the Kbnticckun together one
year for f2 50.

Tbe regular subscription price of

the two papers is $3 00.

All The News
worth reading;

Local State and Nation I,

KENTUCKUN

CiiciiNti Wee k iy EmfHrer.

W ba\« arranged a Clubbing Rate

oy wflicn we can give

Bolh Paper? One Year for $2.25.

Regular price for Both is $3.00.

save you *,"-nercus part of this-

Send or briu^- your cash with orde»
"
to tbe

Iv ICNTIJCKIAN,
HopkluBvllle.

QUARTERLY REPORT
—OF THE—

CITY BANK,
Hopkinsville, Ky.,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE

30th Day of June, 1899.

RESOUROE8.
Kot.M unit Pills Discounted ..WtftUM
4t..cknm<i Bonds 815 U'O
I). 1,1 I i Suit 614 71
Krai Kstat* for debt 7.U^H l«

llunkinx limine ... «.ih«i i(i

sicin E>chtnae 0Ht«l >2
' n iiancf 17,f«l i-0

Total (8U0/71 68

LIABILITIES

Cat ill. 1 1 Stock * 00,000 0C
hiiihlus Kund 75.0000"
fmlivide.l I'n.l'rts 2 Ml 82
s.-i \-i.l.- In l',i> T.im- .... 4410 10

Dividend* Unpaid.. 7u0 00
Dtvi.ieiid so . 1H. mis day, 6 per cent S.ouo ihi

tddividtinl nepopltors 1«4,0S8 H

BARRED P. ROCKS.
Pen headed by a magnificent
cockerel with some extra

*

ftmalts.

EGGS $1 PER 15
n any number wauted. This
is tbe last year I sell eggs
at $1.00.

RODMAN MKAOHAM, U ipklnavllta. Ky.

\fVANT£D-AN IDEAo7.oW.impi,
thing to pateut? t'rotect your ideas

, they may
.ring you w«»lth. Write JOHMM^kpTMR
HUltN 4> CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
' C. tor ta«lr tUBQQ »tIm oUtt.

MOAYON'S BIG TTOBt
Doift Fail to Attend

MOAYON'S*
..GREAT..

SALE
"

All goods will be sold regardless of

cost, nothing excepted or rejVoted. We
will offer goods at prices never quoted

by any merchant before.

Call and see for Yourselves.

MOAYONS' BIG STORE

MONUMENTS
The White Bronze
Monument,

beautiful in design,

appropriate iu color, never taruinlie«.

chips or crackc, and *cieuce in i »

long search for something that wonltl

stand the frost of this climite for

momi naeutal purposes has at last,

fouud it in the White Brooze. Ik

tills ev*ry wish. It i* a beauty tu be

hold. It will p-rpetuate the met»

ory of loved ones, that future gener

atioDt»«>av bestow those little acl»o?

kiudueBa upon the graves after we
have gone to our reward.

B J. Murphey, Agt.,

Pembroke, Ky.

Alio Agent for

Planters Insurance Co.,

" ^ABLERT^KEYE

*5 pi
H m 5

ips.fl

no Jjo 5

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
|

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN. 1

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, ay Mail, 75 Cents; bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, So!s Proprietor, - - 3(0 North Main Strcst, ST. LOUIS, MO.

FO.'t SALE BY R. C. t ' A liDW K'K

A BUSINESS^CAT!°"
the yoii.itr man oi v. mug woman who w^uKI win hucc** m Ufa Tk)s
being cooceJed. it i^, if first iuiportameii.Kel torn (iHii.tny .t tin

lb«t9Uiidi iu the very frout nnk

The Bryant & Strattou Business College, Louisville. Ky.

ik-Keepliij;, S,.vpii . xp<-tiet r. i i t . -
I , ,-. , I h hpeciMliMt in

Sliorthand. 1

.

'
•

••- '-'

mimU from gt tin ••- ««•«•.

i

t
.vm f •

> t i»..Hitirui

Telegraphy, .ili uvwt the Quiletl S m»» ,u Wtlj '•• III 3S
Dr.M enden hall'

GUARANTEED TO )A

FEYER,SWAMPFEM
AND MALARIA IN
BETTER AND IS I
OTHER CHILL TONIC?

PCURE
CHILLS ANl>.

VER, SLOW FEVER
ALLFOftMSJASTES
BETTER THAN ANY
PRICE 50 gts.

Do.J.C.MENDENHALLEVAN SVILLE IND

For Sale by R. C. Hardwlek, Dru^K^t.
11

the news



1 juiwnii.

Plantation chill cure is Guaran

If it falls to cure go to your merchant
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK.

We will refund to him. Price 50 cts*

VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO,,
Sole Proprietors, MEMPHIS, TENN.

sollI3y:f. c. hardwick, ho

FROM THE SAME EGG.

Queer Case Reported From a

^'arm in Alassachusetts.

., Prom the Boston Transcript: A
rather unusual sight was witnessed

' recently during- a visit to a poultry

farm near the "Heart of the Com-

'non«£alth." Two chickens from

• the sSftie egg are here, and as they

hare already lived five weeks and

are apparently as well as any of

the others, the chances are that

they will grow up and become

healthful members of poultry socie-

ty. The ownersayshehas already

received ar offer of $25 for the pair,

but prefers to keep the chickens.

His attention w as called to them

first when he saw two bills trying

to break out through the shell. The

"egg containing the twins was car-

ried into the house, the shell was

carefully removed and the two in-

• 4ant chickens were given the first

•sight of the world. They were

wrapped up in cotton batting and

placed in the oven of the kitchen

\ stove and kept there for some time.

For the first three weeks they

were not allowed to go out of doors,

and were fed on the malted milk

and brandy served to them from a

medicine dropper. The little fel-

fows are now strong and able to

look after themselves and run about

in a large yard with 100 or more of

their relatives.

Pfa- peculiarity about these

chi«ens, who, by the way, are of

the variety known as Buff Brahmas.

istheirextremeexcli Siveness. They

have nothing whatever to do w ith

the others and are constantly to-

gether. When one is seen, the

other is sure to be within a foot or

.too of it If one of them is picked

%Ip, or separated from the other,

> 'j ^. start to calling to each other,

- keep this up until the one which

has been taken up has been placed

. , on the ground. Then they immed-

A»tatclv -'join forces"' and start off on

a foraging trip.

The owner of this remarkable

pair of chickens says that he has

written to the publishers of two

,
poultry magazines and has received

word that he has been particularly

fortunate in keeping these twins

alive as long as he has. Instances

* of two chickens from the egg have

bien reported before, but it has

nevfer been proved, so it is said,

That they lived more than seven or

eight days.

v MICHIGAN ANTI-TRUST LAW.

A PICTURE OF HIS STOMACH

Stringent Provisions of a Bill Re-

• cently Signed by Gov. Pingree.

The Sayer Anti-Trust bill, which

will be made a law by Gov. Pin-

fjrce'l signature, is sweeping in its

provisions. •

It declares unlawful ev ery sort of

partnership, corporation, combina-

tion or agreement designed to in-

crease or reduce prices of output,

restrict trade or prevent competi-

tion in manufacturing, transporta-

tion, sale or purchase of any merch-

andise, produce or commodity.

Every such transaction is declared

to be a conspiracy against trade,

and the persons, linn, or corpora-

tion concerned are subject to severe

IffialtiM. Michigan corporations

vhll be proceeded against for the

forfeiture of their franchises, and

foreign corporations will be de-

prntd of their right to do business

in Michigan. In addition, the of-

fending corporation is liable to a

dtfaeol from $50 to£$2,<JOO and the

Rich Ohioan Is Able With This to

Show the Surgeons Where

to Cut for a Tumor.

Chichgo, July 4—The inner walls

of the stomach of James 0. Forster, a

wealthy lumberman of Clevulaud, 0.,

were photographed yesterday, with

the result that a large tumor whh d ia

covered, Mr. ForBter his left for

Cleveland, taking the photograph

with him, and with it, as a guide, h»

will be operated on in a Cleveland

hospital. Ibis ia the first serviceable

photograph of a stomach ever taken.

The apparatus used in taking the

picture consists of a rubber t'-be one

eight of an inch in diameter, and

about 3 feet long. At the end of the

tube is a rubber bulb, the walls ol

which are thin as it is possible to

make them, giving the bulb when in-

flated the appearance of a toy halloou.

The interior of the bulb is coated

with a photographic emulsion, aud

acts as the plate on which the picture

is taken. The patient is made to

swallow the bulb, which is theu in-

flated by means of air blown into the

tube, until the bulb eutirely fills the

-tomach, its flexible skies conforming

to the walls of the stomach. An X-ray

exposure is theu made, the tube ir

withdrawn, aud the picture on the

thin rubber is developed as iu ordi

nary X-ray photographs.

TO ENLIST VOLUNTEERS.

Plans Laid for the Recruiting of

New York, July 3.—A special from

Washington says:

Having heard from Gen. Otis that

he needs 6,338 men to fill up the reg

ular regiments and about 2,000 meu

for the two volunteer regimentB he

wae authorized to enlist, orders will

be issued tomorrow for the enlistment

of 15,000 men.

It is confidently predicted that by

August 1 the eight regiments to be

organized in this country and the 2,000

men required for the two volunteer

regiments at Manila will be ready to

proceed to Otis' aid. Iu order to put

the voluuteersiu an effective condition

as rapidly as po sible, e ght military

posts, oue for each regiment, will be

located, to which recruits will be sent,

as follow*-

:

Plattsbuig barracks, New York;

Fort Thomas, Kentucky; Columbus

barracks, Ohio; Fort Sheridan, Illi

uois: Leavenworth, Kansas, aud the

Presidio, California, and probably

Fort Crook, Nebraska, aud Vancouver

barracks.

TOY PISTOLS AND FIREWORKS

What Happened to the Crowd That

Thought a Cracker Was Not

Loaded.

An uuknown man emptied the Hay

market saloon yesterday afternoon by

placing a "phony" cracker on the bit

aud lighting the fuse. Before the

laugh at the joke had subsided,

other man entered and stood a large

fire cracke on the bar. Every body

gave the new-comer the "ha ha," aud

he withdrew hastily. A moment

afterward a terrific explosion shatter

ed the beer glasses in the vicinity and

drove theoccupauts of the place stun

ned and blinded to the door. Mike

Flaherty, John Stubbi and John

O'Donnell were all moroor less burn

ed. Dr. McCollough dressed the!

injuries.

Tbe old story of the boy and th«

as repeated in the cam

Raziella yesterday. Th«

lad loaded tbe miniature war engine

and theu looked in th frout end while

he lighted the fui

ceived several powder burns about

the face aud may lose the sight of

right eye.

State Fairs tend to show tc the

world the products aud principal ia

dustries within its borders. Lexing-

ton has, practically, Kentucky's State

Fair this year during the dates of

August 8 to 12. Catalog, premium

lists, prospectus, etc., are issued and

will be mailed to any address upon

application to Secretary E. W. Shank-

lin, Lexington, or can bo bad by ap

ing at this pffice.

toyc

There is to be either peace or war

i the Transvaal. That much is

settled.

Our hnby ha« been continually

troubled with colicHud cholera iufan-

ii„« his birth, and all that we
Id d • f>r him did biH >< hiu to give

- ihnu temporary reli.f, until he

I Cham barbdn'« Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giv

that remedy he has uot Ueu
troubled. \\Hwaiil |o give you this

testimonial asau evidence of our grat-

itude, no that you need it to adver-

tise your ineriioricus remedy — G, M.
Law, Keokuk, Iowa. For -ale by R.

C. Haidwick, DruggiBt.

It is not always the most beauti-

il female chins that make the

weetest chin music.

He eats heartily in the hottest

weather who uses Prickly Asn Bit-

ters. It keeps his stomach, liver and
bowels iu perfect order.

The shattered small boy is just

now in no condition to fight either

Filipinos or Indian*.

Boars the .4 1^ Ki;i(l V"U HgW MWH BOUgM

Signature

It i* a proud moment for the

Fourth ol July small boy when be

has brought out the Fire Depart-

ment.

HAS NATURE WARNED YOU?
Nature herself clad In the early ffarbs 01

spring. MosKoms f..rtli tr.-es and flowers causing
the despondent chord to vibrate to this, the
most delightful of all, springtime and how do
you feel? Have you that tired shaky feelin«
the forerunner of Chills, Malaria and Typhoid
Fever? If so, you must not pass this warning
as it is aa Indication of sickness; avoid this;

consult us as our advice costs you nothing,

Call oa your druggist and procure a bottle ol

Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver Powder. Take
one dose a day at bed time for sis days; then
follow by procuring a bottle of Yucatan Chill

Tonic, following the directions and after two
weeks' course ofthese two great remedies, vou
will feel like the flowers look la the sprint'.

the atmosphere Is full of germs. If

The ignorant are more skeptical

than the knowing ones.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Roman Catholic Bishop of

Maitland, Australia, has forbid-

den the use of flowers at funerals ir

his diocese.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea

will be interested in the exp^rir-uce of

Mr \Y. A. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dor-

radne, Providence; K. I. He, sNy«r.

"For several years 1 havebe.'U almost

a constant sufferer from diarrhoea,

the frequent attacks completely prot-

trat ng me and rendering me unfit for

my duties at this hotel. About iwo
year* ago a tiavelingsaUsuiau kiudly

gave me a small bottle of Chamber
iaiu'n Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea

Remedy, Much to my surprise and
delight* its effects were immediate.
Whenever I felt symptoms of the

disease I would fortify mvself against

tbe attack with a few doses of this

valuable remedy. The recult has

been very satisfactory and almost
complete relief from tbe affliciijn."

For sale by R. C. Hardwick, Drug
gist.

About all some weather prophets

can truthfully predict is storms of

Indignation.

Do you want a sound liver, vigorous
digestion, strong healthy kidn- v- re-

gularity in the 'jowls? Take Prickly
Ash Bitters. It has the medical
properties thai will produce Ibis re

The fisherman sometimes makes
the mistake of baiting his breath

instead of his hook.

„ill be free
and the grip.
Powder Ir

pho

n buy.
'.t.-.H

For your Cold try Cr Otto's Spruce
Gum Balsam. Price 25o and 50c

Bottle.
For sale by

Anderson & Fowler.

With all the gold we

abroad just now we are sendir

people who know how to distribu

Bay Center, N. D., Mar. 21, 1898.

' For years I have been troubled

with inflammatory rheumatism, aud
last winter was confined to my bed
helpless. 1 began taking Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
and applied locally the V

T
olcanic Oil

Liniment and was completely cured.

J. Allison. Forsaie by C. K. WyJy.

I Dinnc'TOBS

.end Monday In April—Mm

weeks ;flrn Mondsr in September

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. H. TANDY,— 1 >E1VT HOTL\

Office over Kelly's jewelry atore.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

^NDBEW S.VRhENT. M. I)..

Physician »ud Surgeon.

rUpklnaiuie, k)

Uffle« rUth sndMsin i'.reetv, oppo-lte Ultj

Telephone- Office N

CERULEAN—
—SPRINGS,

TRIGG COUNTY. KY.
SAM BOYD, Proprietor.

This famous health and plea-ure resort, the oldest iu Western Ken-

tucky, is situated on the Ohio Valley branch of the Illinois Central railroad,

16 miles from Hopkinsville and 14 miles from Princeton.

Now Open.
Hotel Accommodations Unsurpassed.

Sulphur and Chalybeate Water iu Abundance. Six trains daily ana

Reduced Rates. First Class Italian Band Employed for the Se&Bou.

Jas.I. Lt ides. Jan. B. Aileujworth.

Attorney»-ln-l*w.

E. H. BARKER.

DENTIST

e over First National Bank.

Hopkiusvilli', Ky._

F. V. ZIMMER,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

Will practice in the courts of Cbri

tian ami adjoining counties. Special

;ittentii n given to the collection of

claims. Office iu Webber block L

of Court House. Hopkinsville,

To my Customers and Citizens.

I, William Yates, have sold a hall

interest in my business to Jas. J. Cal
vert, a man who has had much expe
rience iu the business and worked ii

ill the large cities, and is up to dati

in workmanship. I nope that mj
friends will call aud se<' us. First

class shine 5c. Respectfully.
YATES & CALVERT

s to William Yates.

BOYD «fc POOL
Barbers.

7th street. Hoi.klnsvllle, Ky

W. W, GRAY:
TOSSORIAL ARTISTS.

VKST SEVENTH STBEET, ELB BUILDING.

Clean towels and everything first

Giv« us a call.

Scientific American.
A Imnrtsomely Illustrated I^recrt^lr.

Hotel Latham,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

This splendid new Hotel, beautiful

ly furnished throughout, heated by
steam and equipped with electric

lights aud ice plant aud all otbermod
ern improvements, is now open for

business. The table will be unsur-

passed by that of any other house in

the South.

LLOYD WHITLOW, Proprietor.

^Write for Rates'

* THE GREAT SUMMER RESORT. * 1899

DAWSON SPRINGS.
ARCADIA HOUSE,

Dawson, Hopkins County. Ky.
These celebrated chalybeate and salt springs are situated immediately-

upon the Louisville aud Memphis di/isbii of the Illinois Central railroad,

(formerly Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern Railroad.) 165 miles west of
Louisville, Ky.. and 58 miles east of Paducah. Ky.

The Arcadia House is new aud neatly furnished with capacity of enter-

taining 300 persons. The owners of the hotel are also owners of the Springs,
anil the guests of the Arcadia House have free access to the Springs without
extra charge. Invalids should remember that the mouths of June and July
offer many advantages to persons visiting tbe Springs. The dry and liquid

salts are manufactured at these Springs. For pamphlets, etc., apply to

N. M. HOLEMAN & CO
,
Proprietors.

jWORMSl (
WHITE'S CREAM ]

VERMIFUGE!
i Most In Quantity. — Butin Quality.

|

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies. <WSWSSS,
HOI.D BY AI.Ij DnUGrGIBTS.

hr.par«iby JAME8 F. BALLARD, 8t. Louis.

FOR SALE BY R. U HARDWICK.

W. G. Wheeler. W. H Faxon.

Wheeler & Faxon,
Tobacco Warehousemen, Commission Merchants & Grain Dealers.

Fire Proof Warehouse, c or. rcssellville and b. r. sts.

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Liberal Advance on Consignments. All Tobacoo <Sent us Covered by Insurance.

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO T0-

RAGSDALE. COOPER & CO.,

MAIN STREET TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY,

N'AT GAITHER

Qaither & West,
TOBACCO i COMMISSION t MERCHANTS

HOKINSVILLE, KY.
Liberal advances made on Tobacco. Four months' storage Free

KENDRICK& RUNYON,

G entralTobacco
-

Warehcus3
Glarksville, Tennessee.

We Solicit the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to Shipper*.

Cash Advances Made on Consignments

J. C. KENDRICK, Salesman.

T. C. HAN B & B V
.

M- F. SB K YER

PEOPLES' WAREHOUSE
HANBERY & SHRYER, Prop'rs.j

Railro
ldEiefeX

Tenth * HOPKINSVILE, KY.
SasfCareful attention given to sampling and selling aU tobacco*' consigned

to us. Liberal advances on tobacco in store. All tobacco insured unlest

otherwise instructed.



They've imitated

everything else, but

they 've never been

able to imitate the

quality of

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

SofiltiiiouUlc Smtucltian

mm TB

The Yield is Light But the Grain

is Good.

Market Reached 75 Cents Last

Wtikrt d icme Big Sales

Were Made

MULLENSACCEPTS.

NewPresident For The Southern

Baptist Seminary. I

Published Tueaday and Friday Mornings

CHAS. M. M E AC HAM
SUBSCRIPTION (

-TUESDAY, JULY 11. 189H-

The horrible kissing bug is slow,

ly making its way westward.

Col. Bryan has promised to makt

several speeches in Kentucky this

year, one of which will be at May
field.

Some of the statesmen are al

ready taking pains to prove that

they did not blow tin hons at the

Louisville convention.

Henry McChesoey's paper, the

Livingston Banner, says John

Grayot, w ho managed Mack's con-

va>-. i> the "second best young pol-

itician in Kentucky." (loebel being

accorded first place.

The press boy* will meet in Hen-

derson to-day and after a session of

two days will take a trip to Petos-

key. The city will entertain the

the editors in a most hospitable

manner, one pleasant feature being

a boat excursion on the" Ohio tor

morrow night.

The Democratic papers in Ed-

dyville and Harrodsburg have put

up the party ticket at the head of

their editorial pages and there

seems to be no further occasion for

kicking over the result of a conven-

tion in which three men wanted a

nomination that only one could get.

Robt. Bonner, the noted publish-

er of the New York Ledger, but

better known as the owner of Dex-

ter, Maud S and many other horses

famous in their day, died last week

leaving a fortune of $15,000,000.

His newspaper property was turn-

ed over to his sons in 1887.

Wheat threshing is going ahead

with rigor and the weather is all

that could be asked. In fact the

•ea«OD .s the best ever known and

the crop is being saved in prime

condition.

The yield as a rule is light, av-

eraging 10 or 12 bushels totheacre.

This is due to the partial freeze-out

of last winter. Some pretty good

yields are reported as exceptions

to the rule. Dr. J. D. Clardy had

one field of 50 acres that made 31

bushels to the acre. He says the

best yield he ever made was 35

bushels to the acre. Mr. J.

Cushman had a small piece of four

acres that made 35 bushels to the

acre, the best yield reported fo fai

Mr. J. A. Coleman, of J ulien. made

a general average of 25 bushels to

the acre.

Mr. M. A. Mason, of the Square,

made 12,000 bushell and has sold

half of it at 75 cents and will hold

the other half for awhile.

The price on the local market

rose to 75 cents on Kridav, and
was still 75 yesterday.

The mills are buying all that is

offered. Many of the farmers are

storing in the mill elevators as

usual and will be in no hurry to

sell.

BORN IN CHRISTIAN.

Dr. E. V. Mullins has accepted

the presidency of the Southern Bap-

tist Theological Seminary. Ex-Gov.

Northen, of Georgia, who was sent

by the Board of Trustees of the

seminary to acquaint Dr. Mullinsof

the action of the Trustees, has sent

telegrams to some of his friends

telling them of Dr Mullins' decision.

Dr. Mullins is known as a broad-

minded, liberal man, of deep piety

and wide learning, and it is the

hope of his churchmen that through

him the difference that arose be

tween certain elementsof thechurch

will be wiped out.

As a graduate of the seminary,

Dr. Mullins is necessarily an ad-

mirer and true friend of Dr. Whit-

sitt. whosecharacteris said to have

ndeared him to all the students

brought within the pow er of his per-

ality, but he is at the same time

held in high esteem by those who
ere most bitter in their opposition

to I>r. Wlutsitt. audit would seem

as though his coming would be the

one thing needful.

He is expected to visit Louisville

within the next ten aays in order to

look the new field over thoroughly.
'

the opening of the next ses-

sion he will move with his family to

Louisville.

But Had Lived Over Half Century

In Todd.

Mr. 1 John R. Foster, one of the

oldest citizens of Todd county, died

at his home near Elkton a few days

ago, of paralysis. He was born in

Christian couuty, nearPon, in 1819,

and was, therefore, 80 years old.

He leaves a wife, Miss Mariah
Wough, of this

daughters.

two

Omissions Supplied.

In the quarterly statement of the

Bank of Lafayette, published in

Friday 's issue of the Kemtuckian,

there were several unintentional

omissions made by the typo. The
items have been supplied in this

issue and a careful perusal of the

corrected statement is invited. This

banking institution makes a most

excellent showing, of which its

management has every reason to

be proud.

Harry Sominers, good and loyal

Democrat that he is, brings his pa-

per into line lor the ticket, and ad-

\ i-t-s the friends of the defeated

candidates to abide by the results of

the Louisville convention. It it

longe r sqtUJstiOD of candidates. The
fight from now on is for or against

the accredited representative! ,,t

the Democratic party.

Irvin S. Cobb, the traveling cor-

respondent of the Louisville Post,

was i 11 town Saturday hunting for

Democrats who are still sore over

the defeat of Hardin and Stone for

the gubernatorial nomination. Cobb
is himself a good Democrat and it

is safe to bet that his heart not in

the work he has been sent out to do

by a paper that has not supported

a Democratic ticket in four years.

Acquitted of Murder Charge.

The examining trial of Mallie

Parker, a colored woman of Sebree,

charged with the murder of Mrs.

Jas. Wedding, of that place, was

held at Dixon, last Thursday before

Judge Hall and resulted in an ac-

quittal of the woman. It was shown

that Mrs. Wedding had given pre-

mature birth to twins which caused

ber death instead of the blows she

received at the bands oi the Parker

Right Royally Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Adams ente

tan then it ul I

Supply Preacher Secured.

The Baptist church has gran

a leave of absence of one month to

Pastor Chas, H. Nash, and secured

the services of Rer, Reno Downer
as supply, who has recently held a

pastorate in Durango, Colo.

Hr. Howe's Father Dead.

Mr. W111. Howe, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

father of Mr. Jas. M. Howe, of this

city, died Friday night aged 91

years. His son left Saturday to at-

tend the funeral.

His Selection Gives General

faction to Both Pactions in

The Denomination.

Greater and Grander
Than Ever.

Great
Hopkins

Satis- County Fair
and Kemps Wild West Show

and Roman Hippodrome,

MADIS0NVILLE,

Aug. 9, 10, 11, 12.

Most daring and thrilling ex

hibitions ever seen upon a fair

ground. One continuous show

from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Take your family and spend

one or more days mingling with

old friends and seeing the infer-

esting and exciting events on

the program.

Special train leaves Hopkins-

ville 7:30 a. rr. each day. Re-

turning leaves Madisonville 6 p.

m. One fare round trip.

C. C. OIVENS, President.

H. ft HOLEMAN, Sec'y.

| NO EDGING XWAY
FROM THIS.

COL. HENRY ACCEPTS.

Will Be a Candidate For Repre-

ve on the Democratic

Ticket.

Colored Conference.

The Colored Methodist Conference

of the Hopkinsvilledistnct meets in

Cadiz to-day and will be in session

the rest of the week. Hishop Isaac

Layne, of Jackson, Tenn., is on

hand.

Messrs.

P. W. Dabney, H. C. Gant,

Walter Garner, A. H. Eckles.

J. T. Edmunds, S. J. Samuels,

Jno. R. Kitchen. A. to. Wallis,

and others

Gentlemen:—
I am in receipt of your call of July

7th, in which you and others to the

number of more than one hundred

oters of the Democratic party, call

,

upon me to become a candidate for,

Representath e from Christian coun-
j

ty in the next General Assembly,

subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party.

Appreciating to the fullest extent

the confidence reposed in me and
the pledges of support you so kindly

offer, 1 accept the call and will

make the race, pledging myself if

nominated to use every effort to

carry your standard to victory in

Very respectfully.

Jouett Henry.

What among human ills aro more
annoying than piles? Trie afflictions

that prevent active exercise are bad
enough, but one that makes even rest

miserable is worse. Women are

among its greatest martyrs. TAB-
LER'S BUCKEYE PILE OINT
MENT will cure the most obstinate

eases. Price, &0 cts. in bottle, tubes
75c Sold by R C HARDwick.

Called to Carlisle.

Rev. Win. H. Major, formerly of

Clarksville but more recently of

Galveston, Texas, has been called

to the pastorate of the Baptist

church at Carlisble, Ky., and has
entered upon bis new duties.

To eradicate worms from the system
give tbe child plain nourishing food
and WHITE'S CREAM VERM I

FUOE. The result will be, tbe
worms will disappear and the child
become bealtby and cheerful. Price
25 ctB. Sold by R. C. Hardwick.

Todd Circuit Court.

The summer term of the Todd
county Circuit Court convenced in

Elkton yesterday. The Common-
wealth docket is very small and
there ohly about sixty new suits

(among the number ten for divorce)

to be tried.

Well Digging.

We wish to say to the public that

our well digging machinery is in

first ciass order for work. Any one
wanting a well dug or pond sunk
would do we'll to notify us. Satis*

faction guaranteed.

Yours Truly,

Kimheklinc; & COFFBY,
M. O. Kimueklixg, Church Hill, Ky.

A. B. Coffey, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Rev. Dr. Eager Resigns.

Rev. J. H. Eager, pastor of the

McFerran Memorial Baptistchurch,

of Louisville, on Sunday surprised

his congregation by tendering his

resignation. He will probably go
to Baltomore. Dr. Eager is a brother

of Dr. B. F. Eager, of this city.

Hall's Great Discovery.

Oue small bottle of Hall's Great
D.seovey curesall kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cure*
diabetes, seminal, emissions, weak
ami lame back, rheumatism sod allir-

rt'gnlarities of the kidueysaud blad
der in both nieu Hud women. Regu
lates bladder trouble in children. If

not sold by your druggist, will be
sent bv mail on receipt of $1. Oue
small bottle is two months' treat

ment mid will cure any case above
meutioued. E.W.HALL.
Sole manufacturer, St. Louis, Wo.,
formerly Waco. Texas.

Wor H>le by T. D. Anuistead, Hop
kiusvilie, Ky.

READ THIS.

Vicksburg. Miss., Dec. 8. 1808.

I have tested Hall's Great Discovery
and Bud it efficacious in the treatment

'of kiduey ami bladder troubles, bav-

|

ing been a sufferer with stone in the

|
bladder. I can truly certifv to the

;
remedy as n curative in such affect ions.

J. KING.

the city last Thursday evening, in

honor of their guest, Miss Lester

Bradshaw, of Trenton. Music was
a feature and elegant refreshments

were served. The young people

spent a very enjoyable evening.

There were about twenty couples

present on the occasion.

Wedding This Evening.

Mr. S. W. Johnson and Miss Pick

ford, of Nashville, will be marrieci

in the city to-night. The bride is

On a visit here.

The reader-i of this paper will be

plesssd to learn that there is at least

oue dreaded disease that icieiies has

heeu able to cure in nil its ul >g u HB<]

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curs
is the ouly positive cure nor known
to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh

jb-iug a constitutional disease, re-

i
quires a constitutional treatment,

j

Hal.'s Catarrh Cure is taken internal

j

ly, aetiug directly upon the blood and
I mucous surfaces of the system, there-

by destroying tbe foundation of tbe

disease- ami giving tbe patient

strength by building up the constitu-

tion au J assisting nature in doing its

work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that tbey
offered Oue Huudre I dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for

list of testimonials. Add res*.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggist. 75c.

I

ball's Family Pilla are the best.

SAVE YOUK MONEY
By Inslbiku in Old Rei

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co., of Newark, N. J,

AMZl DODD, President.

Assets, Market Values, 367 .09tJ.60J.40; Surplus J5JJU4.189.7I.

ON 10 reaf Life Plan, *ge 31, ls> the Mutual Benefll. Aunu»l Premium S3.070

WW - - Mutual UfeN. V. •• 1168.70

The Mutual Benefit Policy is Non Forfeitable, has Cash Value, Loan
Value, Paid Up Insurance, and Extended Iusurauce that works automati-
cally. Divideuils are payable at the begiuuiug of tbe second, and of each
succeeil ing year and may be used to reduce premiums or increase the
insurance.

Every member of the Mutual Benefit is mire of fair, liberal treatment

der & Lit ciicuinstauces. and no matter what happens he will get his money's
worth in in. -1111111. i . for it is all put dowu in B'Hck and White "IN THE
POLICY.'' Kor information or rates apply to K. W. Smith & Co., State

Ageuts, 542 W, Main St., Louisville, Ky., or

WALLACE & MOORE, SpecUl Agents, Hopkinsville, Ky

all are combined in our

White Goods.

*

We have just received another lot of the same In-

dia Linens jhat we introduced o.i our White Goods day.

Another lot of Checked Nainsook that we sold in

February, worth 10c, for only 5c. y
Remember our policy is one continual low price

every day, and the price stays just the same. No spec*

ial sales for a day, then prices up. Sometimes you will

come and find "we are just out." But we can't help

that. Better come early, these values won't last long.

GANT & SLAYDEN.

FOR

Peas, beans, potatoes, radishes,

squash, lettuce, cucumbers, onions,

asparagus, etc.

CALL ON US.
The freshest Vegetables on the market.

Finest variety of Strawberries received daily.

Fresh Fish Fridays and Saturdays.

Hopkinsville Grocery Co.

304 South Main. * Telephone 11.

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

m
m
m
m
m
m
m
hi

fl
ui

Ul
Ul
1U

SAMUEL HODGSON,
Importer and Manufacturer of

Marble and
Gri-anite
Monuments.
TABLETS, ETC.

CLARKHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
F. M. WHITLOW, of Hopkinsvjlle, Ky., is my soiicitor

City Market House.

Large Fat Mackerel, tbe fiuest Fish

iu Hopkiaavlile 10c &MB.

Potted Ham, Chicken, Soups,

Canned Salmon, French Sardines,

Salmon Steak,

French Crackers, Watermelons,

& Vegetables

FRESH EVERY DAY.

JteTTrv us with vour orders.

BIG STOCK.
LOW PRICES

SPEC IAL LOCALS.
A pure whiskey agrees with any

food, iu fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the fLtw of the
gastric juices aud sopromates strength
and flesh. A pure whiskey like

HARPER Whiskey.

SOLD BY W. R. Long, Hopkins-
ville, Ky.

E£. B. CLARK & CO.
W
a«d*m«Mi GROCERS.

CRASH SUITS J
Men's pure linen Crash Suits mi
$2.25; Boys' knee pant Suits, J

The Hopkinsville m
% Mercantile Co. $

CHILDREN'S
SUITS

are going at wonderfully

low prices. They must be
sold. The Hopkinsville

Mercantile Co.

4 CLOTHING |
H| for less price and more wm

£ quality,than youever saw, at^
The Hopkinsville £

# Mercantile Co. £

J CHEAPER gH than ever heard of be- (&
^ fore, for a good suit. B

The Hopkinsville

# Mercantile Co. A•••••y•<»•»•••*•
J DON'T
H| Buy Clothing of any kind

£ until you get our prices.

m The Hopkinsville

m Mercantile Co.



f THE CLIMAX OF

SUMMER MERCHANDIS
Is what we want.

No goods charged

to anyone during

this sale. None
taken back or ex-

changed for any-

one.

will be reached THIS WEEK in our

GREAT SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
which begins

Friday Morning, July 14th, at 8 O'clock.

Positively

No Goods
Charged

to anyone. None sent

on approval, and none
taken back or ex-

changed during this

Thousands of dollars ofnew and desirable summer merchandise to be absolutely sacrificed. This means BIG VALUES.
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING OF MONEY to every purchaser. No mincing matters in this sale. No half-way .measures.

We'll give the peoplelsomething to talk about—something to remember. A GENUINE BARGAIN FESTIVAL in which
everybody is cordially invited to participate. Look over this advertisement and note the extraordinary values that await you.

™frankels.™
Wash Goods.

2 l/» per yd Pacific Scotch Lawns
2^ worth 5c.

An per yd 31 inch wide colored
Tw figure Dimity, worth 7c.

V K« Per yd Sea Island Dimities
^H* worth 15c.

•JhA per yd extra fine Sheer Or
vC g-andies worth 18c.

it. per yd Genuine Irish Dimi

L l**** ties worth 25c.

French Organdies.

21 patterns 10 yds lengths.

French Organdies worth $3.50

to $5.00. Patterns go in this sale

at

$1.90 Pattern.

Piques.

worth 12#

1Ar» yd extraordinary Heavy
l*V Corded and Figured White

Pique worth 20c.

IKa yd White and Colored Waist
IOV Piques worth 25(

001n per vd Colored Piques

**V* worth 40c.

1C„ yd Solid Colored Piques,
IOC Red and Navy worth 25c.

\(\n }' d pink
-

Li
tf
ht Blue and

IUC Black Pique worth 15c.

Sc Per Yard.

100 pieces Sea Island Percales

worth 12,'ic for only

5c Yard.

Ginghams, Madras,

Ducks. &c.

oer yd for Amoskeag fine

Zephyr Dress Ginghams,

X

worth 10c

Cp per yd for Linen finished am^ light striped Dress Duel
worth .10c

10r Per >'d for 38 inch En&lisl

Madras cloth worth I6jfc

A(\n per yd for L,inen Homespon
,uu worth 12#c.

Iflp Per >'d for L 'nen Batiste,

just the thing for shirt waist
worth 12#c to 20c.

Iflp per yd Galalea cloth, v

'Vw ranted fast colors, just the
thing for childrens kilts and boy
suits worth 15c.

iO^n yd Striped Homespun for

|fcjfB Ladies Suits and Skirts
worth 20c.

Lace Curtains.

Heres Bargains that speak foi

themselve.

ftfip Per pair. 3 yds., long Fig000 ured Swiss Curtains, worth
$1.25.

QOa per pair, 3 yds., long better
9VV quality Swiss Curtains,

worth $1.50.

CI Of! per pa<ir Genuine Notting
*I«UU Ham Lace Curtains 3'A

yds., long, worth $1.50.

CI QQ Per Pair > 12 pair 3)4 yds,
W**w9 long extra wide Lace

Curtains, worth $2 0).

$1 fiQ fer Pair '
24 Pair ver >'

«PI-U3 fine Nottingham Lace
Curtains 1% yds., long, worth $2.98.

C| "7K per pair, 6 pair Brussels
Pi** 9 Net Lace Curtains, worth

$3.

$9 Rfl per pair, 6 pair 3^' yds.,
Vt-^U long Brussels Net Cur-

tains, worth $4.00

$3 50 PoinrLace'cu^tainst"
yds., long 54 inches wide, white or
Ecru, worth $6.00.

One Half Price.

Lott odd pairs and soiled Lace

Curtains

At Half Price.

Table Linens.

OQ* \d 60 inch Turkey Red Da-
<MH» mask and Green and White

Damask, warranted fast color

worth 50c.

OC„ yd 60 inch Turkey Red and
m99 white Plaid Damask worth

15c

38c

yd 60 inch Red Damak
worth 25c.

yd 58 inch Bleached all

Linen Table Damask worth
50c.

56c yd 66 inch Bleached extra
quality Table Damask worth

75c

88c

$113
|

$1

yd 66 inch fine quality
Bleached Table Damask

worth .. . $1.

yd 68 inch Super Fine Satin
Finished Bleached Damask

worth $1.25.

inch very fine|

Bleached Satin finished

worth $1.50

!Q yd for 70 and 72 inch
•3 Bleach Table Damask
regular $2.00 and $2.50 value.

75c

25c

per yd. 5 pieces black fig

u red Mohair 4(> inchs wide,

worth $1.35.

Cfio v d. 44 inch plain black
Mohair worth 75c.

7Rp y d. 46 inch extra heavy
• plain black Mohair, worth

$1.00.

ftftr» vd - 48 inch superb qualityOOU pi a i n b)ack Mohair, worth
$1.25.

OCa vd. 5 pieces figure black
Serge and Mohair, worth

50c.

yd. 38 inch all Wool Hen-
retta, tan, brown, navy,

turquoise and cadet blue, worth

33c

Ladies' Underwear.

5c

8c

10c

He

Napkins to

mask at 14 off regular

prices.

ICn yd. 5 pieces \\*ool Novelty
V» Suitings, worth 25c.

|0„ yd. 36 inch Wool filling Hen-
IOO retta, colors, tan, brown, old

rose, sage black, worth 25c

QC« 5 pieces Silk and Wool No.

-

elty Dress Goods, regular
price

OKp yd. 4 pieces All Wool
*W» inch Covert Cloth in gr<

y blue, tan and brown, worth
50(

50c yd. 2 pieces 54'inch Ladi
Cloth, color Military Grey,
worth ""

$2.98 Each
lo Pattern Suits 7 yards each

worth

$5.00 Each.

$5.00 Each

10 Pattern Suits, Novelty checks

and solid colors, 44 inch wide <>

yards to pattern worth $7 00 to

$9 00.

Crash.
C. yd 15 inch Unbleached UnionJU Crash worth 6^c.

An vd 15 inch striped and checl
Crash worth 5c.

71 n yd 18 inch Bleached Crash
2° worth 10c.

Qa vd 18 inch heavy Bleached
17b Crash worth 12 'ic

i[\n vd 20 inch Large Plaid
IU *» Crash worth 18c.

81« yd Unbleached Terry Cloth
3« Worth 10c.

OC« vd 27 inch Heavy Bleached£Jl Terry cloth worth 40c.

Draperies.

5c

7\c

3c

10c

10c &

yd. 27 inches Silkoline and
Golden Draperies, worth 8c.

yd. 35 inches Silkoline Drap-
eries, worth 10c.

yd. for "WoolenetU Suitiajfa"
Checks and Plaids, worth 12,4 c

per yd. for 27 inches cotton

Vennetian Cloths for Dress-

es and Skirts, worth ISc.

er yd. for 27 inch Cotton
\erts, worth 15c.

each 10 do/. Ladies' Pine
bleached Ribbed Veal with
short sleeves, worth 10c.

each 25 doz. Ladies' Ribbed
bleached Vests Silk Ta.
Neck and sleeves, worth 15c.

each 5 doz. Ladies' Bleached
lisleThread Vest Silk Taped
neck short sleeves worth 18c.

each 5 doz. Bleached Lish
Vests Silk Taped neck am
sleeves, worth 20c.

IQp each. Ladies' Fxtra Fin<
Ouality Bleached Lisle

Vests Silk Taped neck and sleeve,
worth

each, 5 doz. Ladies' Fast
Black Vests. Silk Taped
neck and sleeves, worth 25c.

ICa each. 2 for 25c, Ladies
vl* Bleach Swiss Ribbed Rue.
Length Summer Union Suits, worth

10c

25c each. Ladies' Oneita E|_
.

tian Union Suits, worth 50c.

Hosiery.

Iflp per pair. 10 doz. Ladii
*»W |.v

lst Black \vhite-fof>tSea
less Hose, worth 15c.

OQn for 3 pair Ladies' Black or
•J^0 Tan. Seamless Hose put up

3 pair in box to sell for 50c.

IC pair Ladies' Fast Blacl
ldb Seamless Lisles Hose, wort

OKc
pair Ladies' Black or Ta,
Superior Maco Lisle Hose

Herrasdorf Black Drop Stitch,

worth 40c.

1Q« pair Ladies' Black or
'

Cotton Hose, 40 Gauge n
Stitch Ilermsdorf Dyed, wth

7r pair Childrens' Tan or Black
' u Seamless Ribbed Hose Double

Heel and Toe. worth 10c.

iq 2 pair for 25c, Childrens
Fast Black Seamless Fine

Ribbed Hose. Sizes 4 to «), worth
20c.

IQo I
>air - M doz '

Childrens' and»W Misses" Black and Tan Hose
extra- quality, worth 25c,

Towels.

5c each tor all Linen Towels,
bordered and fringed 14x28

inch worth 8c

7\c
cach for &ay our 10c toweis -

10c
each f(,r any our 15c towe,s-

12*c
each for anv our 20c towels «

19c
each tor any our -5c towels -

9Kfi each for any our 35 and 40c
towels.

35c each for an
-
v our 45 and 50c

Counterpanes.

4-5p each fu " size Wh| te Coun-
terpane. worth 65c.

69C each 1<M White Crochetwvv Counterpane, worth 85c.

QQn each 11-4 White MarseellesOOC Counterpanes, worth 51.10.

tl IQ each 11-4 extra heavy
White Marseelles Coun-
terpanes, worth $1 50.

^kl Aft each handsome designWW White Marseellesspreads
11-4 size, worth $2.( 0.

Silks=Silks.

OCp yd. 20 inch Plaid and Check
Wash Silks, worth 50c.

OQn yd. 24 inch Printed India^V** Wash Silks suitable for
dresses or waist, worth 50c

£Cp for 20 inch Striped and
"Vli plaid TaflFeta Silks, worth

$2.75
1

For choice of any of ou *4.Cdl

and $4.50 Silk Waist

4 yds to pattern.

CQp yd. for any black Brocade
Of*' Silks or Satins, worth 75c.

CQp yd. for any of our black
Brocade Silks or Satins
worth 51.00.

OC p yd for any of our black
Brocade Silks or Satins,
worth ......$1.25.

otice to Purchasers.

No premium cards

punched during

this sale,

REMEMBER THE DATE AND PLACE,

Friday, July 14-8 O'clock,
=AT-

I

No goods charged

or sent on approval

to anyone during this

sale.

SAM FRANKEL'S,



AVegc tabic PreparatioaforAs-
similating thefoodandRcguta-
ting the Stomachs andBowch of

Promotes"Difestion,Chccrful-
nessatvlRcst.Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

WOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-

tion ,Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

,

Worms .Convulsions Tcvcrish-

ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

GASTORIA

DAGS & RICHARDS

^^BUILDERS,
CONTRACTORS,

AND DEALERS IN

Building Materials

—-Of All Kinds.

...LUMBER- LIME AND CEMENT..

Give us a call when you need anything in our line.

DAGG & RICHARDS,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY,

A MODERN PARLOR
shows great progress io tlit inanu
facte re of fiue furniture in recent

i yerti-. We keep up with all the lat-

est styles aud artistic designs in fur

uiture for parlor, library, bed room,
dining room and office, and our store
ia replete with beauty in all the lat

est and best .designs in fine furni-
ture, or the cheaper grades to Buit all

t.tstes aud purses.

KITCHEN & WALLER,
301 South Main Street,

Hopkinsville, K>.

Tom Vinso

Mr. A. T. Vim
a good terrapin

tied to a place i

that are going 1

Kentucky press.

About a year ;

large terrapin ii

Imperially attra

culiar marks up

close examinati.

couple of 20 peni

driven into it: I

out, and sent th

. has !

th: the

Quinine Jim.

ksville telegrat

wful intelligen : that a

ntly re-

le rounds of the ' turned from Oak (

j

county, where he visited reports

i'o he found a very the lion. James. A. McKenzie, I'ni-

hia field, and was t«d State.- Minister to Peru, under
ted by some pe-

' Mr. Cleveland's last administration,

nits back. Upon
J

well nigh blind. His friends fear

i he found that a 'that he is soon to become totally

i nails had been . blind, No man's affliction will oc-

e pulled the nails |casion more genuine symphy in

poor creature on Kentucky and throughout the coun-

THE GREATIHDIAN CHI

By Hattie E. Brigg-s

IN
ALL the »illne;e of High J

there were no young people wh
such good tiroes as Vira Stcph.

and the VValling*, for while \ in

an only child, and had no COmpanioa*
of her age In her own home, Dr. Walling

lived to near by that the children of

both houses were almost constantly to-

'

"Brothers arc not always such a com-
fort, Vie," Jessie often said, in a burst

of confidence. "Harry is good to me,

and nil that, but he tenses me so that

I sometimes just hate him. They think

themselves so superior, too, if they hap-

pen to be a little older than their sis-

Certain women in the neighborhood
disapproved of the fact that Vira and
Jessie spent so much time in the societ;

of Harry Walling, saying it made girl

rough to play with boys, but when thi

fathers of the girls were nppealed to

they said:

"Let the youngsters alone. They'll

realize the responsibilities of life

enough; let them have a good time

while they con."

While the girls could join Harry
most of his sports, they still had th

play-house aud dolls, and spent ma
happy hours every day over their p
housekeeping.

"Jcs-e," asked Vira one day, wh
sitting under the old snow-apple ti

the Stcphensons' back yard, w
their family of dolls ubout them, "if

you were not. just yourself, who would

you like to be?"
"Well, 1 don't know,* answered her

companion, thoughtfully, "sometimes
I think I would like to be a great singer,

so I could charm the whole world, but

I guess I had about as soon be one of

the Thomas children as anybody
know."
"Why, Jessie Walling!" cried Vira,

shocked at the frankness of her reply.

"There are ten in that family, and they

are dreadfully poor."

"I know it," complacently responded
Jessie, "but what fun they have. They
take their tame chicken right into the

house, aud they never have to keep
their room tidy, and nobody ever

speaks to them about their table man-
ners or—"

"Hello, girls!" cried a voice from out

the apple blossoms, "want to go and
live with the Thomas family, do you?"
and Harry Walling descended from the
old tree.

"It isn't very nice to be listening,

Harry Walling," cried Vira, between
whom and the bey there v as u

good-natured warfare.

"I wns there first, reading, w
came, Miss Propriety," respond
ry. "Yes, it wns an Indian s'ory." in

answer to a question from his sii

"and how I wish I might have seen
some of those old warriors— I'ontiac, or

"Well, I didn't like them," stoutly af-

firmed Vira. "They were wicked and
cruel and killed white folks and stole

children. If the biggest chief that ever
lived should walk into this yard this

minute I would order him out as quick-
ly as I could speak."
"And I would help you," assented

Jessie as the two strolled away arm in

tu rn whfU Harry seated himself to fin-

ish hi* story.

That afternoon while the girls were
on the porch, Vira heard a determined
knock at the kitchen door. No one else

was in the house. She went into the
hall and out through the dining-room,
Jessie following close behind. She
threw open the door, and there Btood
an object which fairly froze the blood
in her veins. Towering for above her.
dressed in all the trappings which be-
tokened a prince among red men, stood
an Indian chief, looking darkly at the
girls.

Why—why, good afternoon,"gasped

kit, which he cavefiilly .Vnwif.-I

the floor at his >-;tl< l.i ig iWithers

adorned h's luilr. whkh f< .1 helcw hi?

neck, mid his face wan polufetl u hide

red. vblch helped t

the side

fiendish oppi iimnee. w M* H »tn
a knife, .1 tv'auihiiwk and n whUky
flask, and Odd.

(J
to i"

'

of his blanket.

The Indian sat in solemn silences

few moments, watching the girls pre-

pare the Corn and coffee.

After eating heartily and <h inking

three cups of coffee, the redman pro-

duced a black, long-stemmed pipe,

which he proceeded to fill with great

deliberation with a green-looking mix-

ture.

-Me smoke pipe of peace," he said.

"You smoke, then mo take 111' Injun

and go. Send squaw after Injun boy."

and he handed the pipe to Jessie, who
began to cry and say between her sobs:

"I e

V 'fraid?" he queried.

Vira and Harry, Mi

A Strong Fortification
Fortify the body against disca.

:

by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abs

lutecure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, md&ria,

constipation, jaundice, bilious

ness and all kindred troublec.

"The Fly-Wheel of life

"

Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are

the fly-wheel of life. I shall lever

be grateful for the accident thai

broughtthem to my notice. I fee;

if I had a new lease of life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Co!.

Tutt's Liver Pi.fs

THE OREaT

through Trunk Line

Tale face

'Oh, don't

Indian," pleaded the girl.

The man paid no attention to Jessie

but holding the pipe toward Vira. said:

"Lil Injun smoke?"
"I don't know how to smoke," sh«

cried. "Oh, dear! why don't papa 01

Harry or somebody come?" and she

too, began to cry.

The Indian sprang from his chair

seized his gun, and after giving a blood-

curdling war-whoop, walked to the

kitchen door and fired the gun straight

into the air. Then turning to Vira,

he said:

"lira 'tend urn brave; um smoke pipe

now ?" holding the pipe toward her

again.

"Yes, sir," meekly responded Vi:

between her sobs.

"And HI try to, too, Mr. Indian

•ried Jessie, "if you won't tnke Vira

"1 DON'T KNOW HOW TO SMOKE.'

Just, as the girl was about to take the
pipe into her trembling hand, a v

known voice called from tl.c dining

'•ii.., I the

kitchen

by hi

Indian stalked
ming to comple

.

rering height and broad sh
Ma home? l'a home?" he inquired,

in a guttural tone.

"NO, Mr. Indian," spoke up Jessie,

bravely, "Uncle Harry is downtown,
and if you want to see him you better
go right down there."

"Lil' white squ
lnughed, scornfullv.

chi.-f. MeN<
thite

ro. Mek

•fraid?" he
'Me much big

:, four
And 1

lnughed loudly
girls so fiercely that they hung onto
each other in speechless terror.

Injun?" be suddenly asked,
looking sharply at Vira, and reaching
3 feel her long black braids. "Big
.-alp. Long hair. Face dark like In-

"So. I'm not an Indian," returned
te girl, feeling that her life depended
n her politeness to the chief. "I'm Mr.

Harry Stephenson's daughter."

Injun. Me. make you In-

"Well, sir, haven't you carried your
fun about far enough?"
As Mr. Stephenson walked into the

room, both girls sprang into his at

while the Indian actuully grew pale

under his coat of vcrmillion paint. Vira

and Jessie could hardly believe that 1 he
brave chief, who had been ordering
them about In such a superior manner,
was only Harry, dressed In an Indian
suit which an old chief had presented
to his grandfather, many years be-

fore. The pretended redskin looked
exceedingly cheap at being discovered,

and stammered that he expected every
minute the girls would know who he
was.

Besides," he continued, "Vira
bragged that she would be so brave if

she saw an Indian, 1 thought I would
see what kind of stuff she was made of."

"A joke played nt the expense of a

copule of girls, my boy." said Mr.
Stephenson, "never contains any of the
elements of fun, and 1 am heartily

ashamed that you should do such a

thing. A man, and n boy as w ell, should
always defend helpless women and
Ming girls, too."

Jessie and Vira both suffered from
the fright they received that afternoon,

practical jokes, Mr' Walling inflicted a

severe punishment upon Harry. For
months the boy had been looking for-

ward to a visit to the Indinn reserva-
tion, GO miles distant from High Hanks,
but his father told him he eould not
take that trip during the spring vaca-
tion, because of the unwarranted fright
he gave his sister and playmate the Sat-
urday afternoon they kept house.—De-
troit Free Tress. I

manacle of yourself as it is a spec-

tacle.

Tetter, Suit Hheiiin n> il Kczema.

The intense itching Bud smarting

incident to these diseases is instantly

allayed by applying Chamberlain's

Eye and Skin Ointment. Mauy, very

bad cases have been permanently

cured by it. It is equally efficient

for itching piles aud a favorite rem

edy for sore nipples, chapped hands,

hilblaius, frost bites and chronic sore

eyes. 2;">cts. per bos. For sale by

R. C. Hardwick.

Dr. Cadt's Condition Pcw dlrs, are

just what a hoise needs when in bad

condition. Tonic, blood purifier and

vermifuge. Piny are not food but

medicine aud the best iu use to Oil

Hor»e tti prime condition. Price 25

-uU ner packag i. For sale l>v R. C
urdwiph, druggist.

Some men can make a little money
go a long way. A mechanic recent-

ly drew a copper cent out into 5,700

feet of wire.

TITLES THEY ALL WANTED.

.Ittlp Urotvn lio\ of Loiter*

ud after shaking 1

M y squ:

id has
o head
Injun,

its way rejoicing. Last week he
.

try among those

ran across the same identical ter- nine Jim" than this. Personally '

rapin making its way back to the he was a man of great popularity,

place where il was »«.-eti ayear ago. Uniontown Telegram.
The wounds in the flesh had entire-

ly healed, but the holes in the shell

were as plain as the <!a\ the nails

were pulled out. Tiro Gollida\ John Ga
and Lucian Miller vouch for the Frovidenc
truthfulness of thd store as related bv f illinir
by frie nd Tom.- Cadi/ Kcco n.1

A hole in the purse, and the

board the worse.

Colored Minor Killed.

killed To

0118

vard th« wood box, where k i p>1-

• ready to build a lire at supper

c Corn. Poached corn," he

the

1 red oili-

) piled up
lop

perched a small box of fawn-colored
leather, to which he pointed, Itiswell
known that as prime minister Mr. Dis-
raeli, before he became Lord Beaconfi-
field, was extremely chary of the hon-
ors that he conferred and that his keen
powers of satire were never more hap-
pily exercised in private than at the
expense of aspirants for titles by whom
lU Wl . pitifully beset.

"That httle brown box," he said,
"gives

It «

e trouble thn
ntains ft-oi

ibout 201) pounds
n the. head and ci

Sebree Herald

"But i don't know how to make good
coffee," suid Vira, with a sob.

"Old squaw learn Ul' Injun," he re-

sponded, with a chuckle.
The unwelcome visitor was dressed

in buckskin trousers, a gay ilounel
shirt and wore numerous chains and
symbols wound about his neck, Bis
feet were encased in gayly beaded
moccasins, and _h«_ carried a large bl*n-

Behind most of thci

IU

isters, who, ia their

vill take no denial.'

ny disappointments."

Marriage is responsible for the

greatest human happiness— also

for the greatest human misery.

D IGEST YOUR FOOD.
Ninety percent, of all sickness is caused b»

fooa not belnfr ]ir.>i>crly digested. It creates poi-
sons and goes into your blood and then you
'.iable to almost any disease the human sys
Is heir to. Use Dr. Carlsi^c, German Li—
Powder and watch the results. You will feel
the good effects after taking one dose. Give It
a trial and be convinced. Price 2Sc
Dp. Otte'a Sprue* Gum Balsam Cores

Your Cough. Just the Medicine
for Children.
For sale by '

Anderson & Fowler

Remember Samson s fate and be

very careful how you use your ja<

bone.

Bosh the Kind You Have Always Bough)

Jinpim ati,L:xirvton I-ouis-

v.lle, Evansville, Si. Louis, ,

And the olttoso'

\asft\ille, Memphis^ MOnt*
gomcry, Mobile, an New

Orleans.

tm'HouT ctiA>m t>
AND ST? KD t'NRIVALF.D \

Pullman, Palace Can
for Atlanta, Savanah
Macon . Jackson-
ville and points ^

in Florida.

'Jnnnectiocn are made at Outhrie and
Nashville for ail points

^orth, East, South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars.

tMiGRANis„8rU7nh

»n;
his road will receive special low rates
4e« agents of this company for rates
mites &c.,or write to

C. P. Atmobb, G. P. & T, A.
LouiBville

Bear, the A The Rind You Have Always Bought

Comparatively few of Chicago's
churches will close during- July and

trust.

The mother who would be horri-
fied at the thought of letting- her
daughter wander awaytoa strange
country without guide or counsel,

ts her toenter that unkn<
hout cc

the

The, in uttei

must
.1.1 utit

affect her whole fi

Pierce's Favorite Prescript
been weil named a "God-se
omen." It corrects irregula
and imparts such vigorous

lity to the delicate womanly or-
gans, as fits them for their impor-
tant functions. Many a nervous,
hysterical, peevish girl has been
hanged to a happy young woman
iter the use of "Favorite Prescrip-
ion" has established the sound
ealth of the organs peculiarly

uldc
if the People'aC
al Adviser, sen

21 one-cent stamps to pay
sipt

;ame book of

8 pages in substantial cloth for
stamps. Address Dr. R. V.
rce, Buffalo, N. Y.

is proposed to instituteopen air

iurants in London during the

summer montba.

There are other chill tonien than
Dr. MendeohaU's Chill ami Fever

Cure," but if you purchases bottle of

this remedy ami ate not convinced
that it is the best chill tonic you have
ever used your money will be refund-

ed by R. 0. Hardwick, druggist.

Price 50 cents.

I. C. R. R.
A tin on ucements.

The Illinois Cen-
tr.l now has on
sale and will con-
tinue the name un-

til September 30, 1899,
round trip summer
touriBt tickets from
points on its lines in

the Soujfch to a large list of summer
resorts in the North. Its fast double
daily service to St. Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati aud Louisville enables one
to reach quickly and comfortably the
mouutain resorts of Virginia, /the
White Mountains and Seaside oliBetv
England, the Thousand Islands, Ifae

e and forest resorts of Michigan,
scousiu and Minnesota, the Hot

Springs of Arkansas, the Yellowstone
Park or the resorts of Colorado.

Tickets aud full information as to
rates in connection with the above
cau be had of agents of the ' Central"
anil connecting lines,

'ssf.ARt , NewOrlM
- _.«s. Aftent. ClnnlniH'

r.Dlr. P»fs Agent,M "

SUouis& San Francisco R.R.

THROUGH CAR ROUTE

-z—st.Touis™-
HO

SPRINGFIELD
JOPLIN PITTSBURG

WICHITA
EUREKA SPRINGS

FT. SMITH PARIS
DALLAS

SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON
GALVESTON

During the recent session of the

ew York Legislature over 6,000

lis were introduced.

If your brain won't work right aud
you misB the suap, vim w,.l energy
that was once yours, you should take

klvASh Bitteus. It cleanses the
system and invigorates both body aud
brain.

Extensive damage has been done
to fruit and vegetation in many
parts of England by tbe severe f.PJEFFRIE5ii.P.A D.ruillLrttK.{

TflROMi;

CARS FROM

NcWraiEANS



iiiiii'i i iia

AWEAK STOMACH
AFFECTS YOUR
WHOLE BODY

FROMTOP TO

* BOTTOM

GIVES STRENGTH I

[TO THE STOMACH, I

PURITY TO THE T

I BLOOD, AND LIFE
|

TO THE LUNGS.

It has been decided by a Paris

court that the term "Freemason " is

"an insulting- and outragous one."

' During the hot weather last bu
mer I had a severe attack of choI<

morbus, necessitating my leaving mv
business," says Mr. C. \. flare, of

Ilare Bros Fiucastle, Ohio. ' After
taking two or three doses of Chai
berbuu'H Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy 1 was completely relieved

and m a few hours was able to resume

r
;ork in the store. I sincerely re-

tf«nd it to auy one afllieted with
much ar bowel trouble. For cale

by 8. 0. Hard wick, Druggist

It is believed that a diet of corn

bread makes bigger men, physical-

ly, than bread made from wheat
flour.

t" "I have used Cbamberleiu's Couifh
' Remedy in my family for years aud
afpyays with good results," says Mr.
W.B.Cooper of El Rio.Cal. "For
small children we find it especially

effective." For Bale by R. C. Hard
.wick, Druggist.

Some of the condors shot in the

Andes Mountains have a spread of

wing from fifteen feet to twenty

feet.

Or. Otto's Spruce Gum Balsam.
A physician can prescribe Dr. Otto's Spruce

Gum Balaam. The Formula is on the package.
Cures your Confrh la a day. Very pleasant to
take. Children cry for It. Large size bottles.
Price 25c and SOc.

For Beautiful Complexion Use Dr.
Carlstidfs Gorman Liver Powder.

For sale by

Anderson & Fowler.

Are thetwogre-dt Anglo-Saxon

nations so friendly that they may
not become fretful over the porcu-

pine district? Will they keep down
their quills?

.Tit OLD POINT COMFORT AND THE
SEASHORE, AUG. 9TH.

HKOREATEST OF ALL TRIPS.

Tbe regular Annual Excursion to

Old Poiut Comfort in charge of Mr.
W. A. Wilgus, S. P. A., will be run
Wednesday, Aug. 9th, via. C. & O.
Railway from Hopkinsville on regu-
lar trains connecting with Seashore
Special, which leaves Union Station,

foot of Seventh street at 1:30 P. M.
The round trip rate to Old Point
Comfort is only $16.00 aud the
tickets are |<ood uutil August 30th.,

with stop over privileges returning
only.

The trip surpasses auy offered the
\tmveling public. Grand aud beauti

fful scenery, invigorntiug mouniait
air, smf-bathing, oceau voyage, pala-

tial hjlt l entertainment and a visit to

the Capital, if desired.

Every attention and courtesy will

be extended to ladies without eecorts.

Choice of routes returning, between
Richmond and Clifton Forge, will be
given, enabling those who desire to

visit Lynchburg, Natural Bridge and
Other points of interest.

Sleeping car rates will be $4 00 for

berth Louisville to Old Point, to be
icupied by one or two persons, aud
Plication for sleeping car space
uld be made at once to W. A

W'TLGUS. S. P. A., Hopkiufeville,

Ky. For further particulars, address
.as above or call oa Agents connect
ing Railways.

Summer Excursion Rates.

Commencing May loth, and con-

tinuing until Sept. 30th., the Illinois

Central R. It. will sell round trip

tickets as follows.

Cerulean Springs 80c

Dawson Springs 1.70

Crittenden Springs 3.25

Grayson Spriugs 5.30

Return limit 90 days from uate of

A SCHEME FOR HUSBANDS.

How One Man Wriggles Through His Do-

mestic Troubles

"I have a simple scheme for wrig-

gling out of my trouble when my wife

catches me in a fib," said a perfect

brute last evening to several congi n-

ial companions. "On such occasions

it is a great mistake for a man to a!

tempt any explanation. The thing to

do is merely to assume an air of in-

jured innocence. Thai attitude will

puzzle a woman uiul shnko her con-

fidence in your guilt. She will b [in

unconsciously to ca^t about for some

explanation, some theory, SdOM clc \

to the mystery, and when she finds

one, no matter how preposterous, she

will be so pleased by her own clever-

ness that it is easy to persuade her

to accept it out of hand. You see, 1

have reduced the thing to a science.

To illustrate: I told my wife not

long ago that I would be detained

over my books until past midnight.

After I left, some neighbors, con-

found 'em, invited her to the theater,

and during the last act she saw me,

of course, with some of the boys in

the parquettc. When I got home
there was an explosion. 1 said noth-

ing. I simply looked at her sadly,

wistfully, reproachfully. Next day

there was another explosion. I re-

sumed my tactics. That evening she

said: 'Look here, Charley, I want

you to tell me whether you really

went to the theater to see CoL Hawk-
Then I remembered suddenly

that Hawkins was seated at my left,

and also that she knew I had been try-

to close a large-sized business deal

h him. In the goodness of her

heart the dear girl had arrived at the

conclusion that I must have gone to

the show to clinch that contract. 1

smiled wanly. 'I would have thought,

Mary,' I replied, with great gentle-

ness, 'that something of the kind

mighthave suggested itself to you he-

fore.' That was enough. She wept
copiously. I was not a monster; I was
a martyr. Eventually I forgave her

upon her solemn promise never again

to suspect me of an untruth. So you
see how it is. If Iliad tried to explain

I would doubtless have made a mess
of it and planted lasting seeds of dis-

trust. As it turned out, the episode

redounds to my credit. It's a great

thing to have brains, boys, when
you're dealing with women."—N. 0.

Times-Democrat.

E-RU-NA'S

VICTORY.

GETTING A PLACE

A Suggestion for Young Men Just Start-

ing Out In Life.

Almost every man who has suc-

eeded in establishing himself in the

msiuess or professional world is con-

tantly applied to that he may use hi:

nflucnce to secure a position for this

or that person, where he may have a

chance to earn a livelihood or secure

a foothold that may result in earning
a livelihood. Every right-minded man
is glad to render this service to those

who are worthy; and in rendering it

he frequently does the future em-
ployer as great a favor as the employe,

. is a substantial advantage to a

business man to have trustworthy, in-

telligent and ambitious subordinates.

it is well to remind those who are
in search of positions that their wisest

course is to improve the first decent
opportunity that offers to secure a

foothold in the world of self-support.

It does not make a very great dif-

ference where one starts. If the em-
ploye has the qualities that make him
aluable the employer will discover it,

or if he does not some other employer
The most fatal obstacle to

Dr. S. B. ilartman,
Columbus, O.

Dear Sib: — I feel

llkeancwwoman
since using your
Pe-ru-na.

Your medicin-3

has helped ineso
much that I can
work and never

feel tired out. When I first began to use

your medicine I eonldn't sweep my own
room, run the sewing machine or lift

anything, noteven achalr. Iteven hurt
me to ride or walk *» r distanp». Kav
I can do all this, and I believe more,
and never feel the effects of it. I feel

so proud of the way it has brought mo
out that 1 tell it far and near. I can
u~jrtily recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering from female dis-

ease. I know from experience that

your medicine will do just what you
say it will. I thank you, Doctor, a
thousand times for your treatment. I

shall recommend your medicine wher-
ever I go. I know what it has done for

me and I know it will do the samo for

others. I feel that there are thousands
of other women who would, after using
your treatment, as I did, be thankful.
I am so glad I got your treatment.
This month is the first time in my life

that I can remember of having my
menses without pain. Why, I can't do
anything but recommend Pe-ru-na.—
Miss Emma L. Bolden, Wilberforce. O.

The Pe ru-na Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, O., will mail Dr. Hartman s special
book for women, free on application, to

only. Alldruggistssell Pe-ru-na.

"KISSING BUG"

On Her Lip When She Awakened

Husband Killed the Insect.

Lima, Ohio, July 5.—Early tb

morning tfn \V. B. Clime, w
awakened by u stinging *.eusati<

and > a few seer nils her upper lip

was swollen to twic - its tiitnr;il size.

Mr. Cheuey was aroiued and

eeeded in killing the "kissing bug'

which inflicted the bile It is about
half au iuch long, resembles a winged
lilt with a pointed bill turning d<

ward ami bent backward toward the

body. Mrs. Cheney is suffering \

greatly from tbe sting, but it is

thought there will be auy serious

GRDVES

TASTELESS

chill
TDNIC
IS J UGT A3 COOD FOR ADULTS.

CURE-NO PAY
Paris Mcil-lnc r

l

i'||",H ' M
l 'S" NvV

"
K

'
W33*

_>ld last jcor, TOO bottle* of
filiovi:
I.MWht I .

PLANT'S WILL.

Qen. Fitzhugh

Have Been

Lee Reported to

Left Half a

rill.

cess is for the employe to render in

service what he deems an exact equiv-
alent for his wages, not to take an
interest in his work and not to consult
his employer's advantage. Such per-
sons arc very apt to find themselves
out of a position, and they are the
first to be discharged when econo-

nj.cn! ell t

i
osition

\ b| the

yds op

member that the-value ofan
is not to be measured sini]

pay that goes with it, but
portunities for advancement, and _
the chance that it may directly or in
directly bring the one who holds it

into relation with larger and better
tilings.—Boston Watchman.

To Read the Log.

A Swedish inventor has patented
an addition to the log, by which its

readings may be directly shown in the
chartroom or conning tower. The
instrument is connected by means of
an electric cable to a contact incchan-
m giving a suitable number of con-

tacts per mile to the part of the in-

strument that points out the distance

a dial graduated in miles. The in-

strument points out the miles exactly

according to the taffrail log; it regis-

ters the miles per hour, and gives, if

desired, a signal on an electric bell

when a certain distance has been trav-

eled.

Mobile, Ala., May 6.—Copies of

La Lucha, a Hav ana newspaper,
arriving here in to-day's mail, an
nounce that the will of the late H,

B. Plant bequeaths $500,000 to Gen.

Fitzhugh Lee and S50.000 to Gen.
Maximo Gomez.

The editor of the Ewing En-
quirer has this to say about Sena
tor Goebel: "We desire to make
statement in justice to the man wh
has been so bitterly opposed by ;

few ministers in thi>. county. A
the headquarters of Wm. Goebel at

the Gait House in Louisville during
the late disgraceful meeting of the

Democrats of the State, there was
not a bottle, case, keg or barrel of

whiskey, wine, beer or brandy in

his moms, nor was there a drunken
man m bis delegation from Kenton
county, while there was an inex-

haustible quantity, what was term-
ed by those who used it --the best"

n all the rest of the headquarters
revisited. We do not say this to

Djure another, nor as a slur at the

party, lor the Republican conven-
tions are as disgraceful, but we
peak of it to remind those who
hould be moral teachers that they

iiust not too hastily judge."

Every one who was in Senator
Goebel 'a headquarters con testify

to the truth of the above statement.

Nothing but ice water was to be

had in his rooms.

The Qoebel Bill.

People who denounce the Goebul
election law me geuerally misled in

then lujOi\ leifgH as to what lht> new*

la»r(wllria. It simply constitutes a

State Board of three, whoseduties i.ro

puiely ministerial, to take tbe placecf

the old board, which was composed of

three Republicans—the Governor, At-

torney Geueral and Secretary of State,

The powers of tbe new board are not

one whit greater than of the old board.

Three men of different political par

the same functions for

each county aud have besides the ap-

pointment of election officers, who
must be of different political parties

—a result not assured under the old

L

icarlstedl's

German i

liver

Powder i

Cures INDIGESTION

j

The entering wedge for

nearly all Diseases the

human system is heir to.

Price, 25 Cents.

Tor Sale b>

Anderson & Fowler.

thel Female College,
HopkinsviUe, Kentucky.

Session BegriiiH Heptember 4, 18QO.
Select home school. Eleven able and experienced teachers. A thorough

course in Aucient and Modern Languages, English, Mathematics, Science,
Music, Art, Elocution and Physical Culture. Colb-gMte, Preparatory and
Primary departments.

Electric Lights and Hot aud Cold Water throughout bui'ding. Appoint-
ments good, f;i re if o i. health perfect. Catalog..* m Hopper Bros'

EDMUND HA BRWON, Wm. H. HARRISON,
President. Vice President.

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF THE

BANK • OF • LAFAYETTE,

at close of busiuess on the

3otli day ofJune, 1899.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, less

loausto Directors 813 226 17

Loans to Directors (otlieeis

uot included) 1 026 67
Loausto Officers 50 00
Overdrafts secured 140 50'

Overdrafts unsecured 767 15
Due from National
Banks $ 645 43

Duo from State
Banks and Bauk
era 2 14') 66

Due from Trust
Companies 2 421 38 5 215 47

Bunking House and Lot.
Specie $1 24'J

Furniture and F
stamp Account..

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock pah

1 500 00

515 000 00
86 56

QUARTERLY REPORT

Pembnt: Deposit

At the- close of busiueHs June 30, 1899,
In Pembroke, Ky.,

KKSOURCKS.
sand discounts, leu loan* to

rdrafts 1 nsecured
• from Statu Banks und Bank-

Ranking limine and Lot
MorUH*.-

Currency

* 76.74 1J87
* '247.50

l.«84 U

4 452.96
4.WOOD
3.000.00

1 <15 53

I>:'\ Hl'-a'l I'll Miay'l p

».ooo.oo

id!
L '' k

.wl'tt
1

raMa

«

. countrofChnatl

. Cashier of Pern

1 ..UISVILLE.ST. LOUIS & TEXL AS RAILWAY.

IT. Louisville. .

7, Henderson
Spottavllle
OWcmboro. ...

HftwesvllleV.V."
Cloverport
Stephensport..

Brancfenburg
West Point

.Louisville-

* 07 a m 4 32 p n
ft .10 a m 4 68 p u-

. 0 87am IS17pn
. 10 lk a m 6 lift p a
. 1100 a in 6 10 p ic

. 11 28 a m 6 8» p m

For farther lnlormatlou . address
H. C. MOBDCI, A. <i. ¥ A

W°L.»f»..
LonLvllle.K,

Undivided Profits

Deposits suhjeel to check
fon which interest is uot
pain) 12 432 02

DueState Bauk aud Bankers 357 02
Bills Re Discounted bttlOO
Unpaid Dividends 300 00
Tax Account 11,0 00

m 775 60
State of Kenti cky
Cochtt OF Chbibtii
R.J. Uarotbera, President of the

Bank of Lafayette, a Bank located
and doiug busiuess on Main street,

in the town <-f Lafayette iu said
county, being duly sworn, says that
tbe foregoing Report is iu all respects
a true statemeut of the condition of
the said bank, at the close of busi
uess on the 30th day of June,
18'J9,to the best of his knowledge aud
belief; aud further says that the bus
iuess of said Bank has been trans
acted at the location named, aud not
elsewhere; aud that the above report
is made in compliance with an of-
ficial notice received from the Secre-
tary of State designating the 30th
day of Juue. 18!»U, us the day on
which such report shall be made.

R, J Carothers, President.
K. J. Cakothehs, Director.
Benky M. Massie, Director.
Ed R Booard, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me by R. J. Cirothera, President, the
5th day of Ju! v. 1899.

Henry M. Massii-, N. ?, C. Co„Ky. 1 ui

antMcrlbed *nd*i

REPORT OP Til E i ( bNDlTION

First - National - Bank)

at Hopkiusville, Kentucky,
at the close of business

JUNESOih, 1899.

• - $111,649 «
1 unsecured .. IJiiO.B;
rculatlon u:.(M).m

'.0,000 00
31,711.80

ure and Klxt-
- 1.000.00

One from ni.pniwd i rve
herkM and other cash Hems ...

Note- of order National Hunks .

Fractional paper currencv. nickels
and cents

Lawful money reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie »13 Its oo
Lejral tender notes 4.0(0.00 1
Redemption fund with V . 8. Treasurer

5 percent, of circulation)
Due from V S.Treas other than 5 per

cent redemption fund

less expenses and

nut-tun, hnn ]

m.-il Hank-
< and Hankers

1H.M. si

- 4 .fit; 37
K..r71.00

TIME TABLE
Ellective Juue 18, 1899.

No 834 No 802 No84(
dally dally d'ly.ae.

. 600 am 2:0pm 4 30 pm
"--I 6 so pm

am 2:0pm 4

a m I H p in 6

a m B M p ni

It 313 daily ac. ft!

. M . Shkrwook.
A. Kkllohd, A.

L. & N. TIME TABLfc
TRAINS 80CTH.

No, 55—Hopkinsville Ac. ri:l;> a. m
No. 53—Fast Line S.-00 a. m
No. 51—Fast Mail 5:11 p. m
No. 91—N.O. Limited.... 12:08 a. m

TRAINS NORTJ.

No. 92—Chicago Limited 9:83 p. m
No. 52—St. Lcu. Ex.&mail 9:45a. m
So. 56— Hopkiusville Ac. 8:30 p. m
No. 51- Fast Line 10:24 p m
. Nashvlll. •ceoniinodnrcn does nol ru

''Ml-sko aud St. Lo
'aal Line stops oul
d crossings. Flu*

I OhlMflfJ r
id at.d sicej

Lebanon Law School,

LEBANON, TENN.
Teu Thousand Pages of Living Law

—Really a Two Year's Course
Accomplished in

ONE YEAR,
With Diploma aud License,

REVIEWED
Another year free of Charge.

Address N. QUEEN. Chancellor.

Next term Sept. 4. 1899,

QU ARTERLY REPORT
OF THE

The Bank of Hopkinsville

HOPKINSVILLE, K V.,

At the close of hnsiuess on tbe 30lh

day of June, 1899.

from Nutloiml Bunas. ..twlwi
from State Banks and
iankers «j >bs.ot 1." i .'.04.; J

lion d
a " d 10000.00

•r Slock- and Bond, ' •.•v5.st.tM.

Waite»Kkli.v,N.P.

(jeo. C. Lohk.'i

jJ»Tk!iutT
n*r

"
>

Dlr80tors"

liabilities.

iald In, In cash .

Have. Vota pHOTOOBAms Made At

WYBRANT'8
NEW STUDIO,

•No. 680 Fourth Aver.ue,—

Louisville, Ky.

Quarterly Report

PLANTERS BANK
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.,

Hii.I ll.tnk-.*1.41)7.i',.i

Banks and
-.- 10.1011.7:1

Other real estate •

specie. Currency and Exchange for
Clearing

Furniture and fixtures

i. fund

ere-! i'siioi'i.ald)

5 150.00

1I7J10185

lose of buslnes
to the be

belief, and furtlie
bank lias been

t 420 M
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hitiniii'tn

Absolutely t>ure
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

The Weather.

. Louisville, Ky., July 1

cial.)—Fair to-night,

warmer Tuesday.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

10.— (Spe-

Fair and

HERE AND THERE.

Grape Bags for eale at this office.

-Dr. E. N. Fruit, Dentist, office over

Oily Bank, Hopkinsville, Ky.

e nice family horses, driver*

and roadsters for sale at Layue's eta

ble,

A desirable residence with large

yard, garden and orchard on South

Virginia street to rent. W. W. Wbai.

Fine Watch Repairing, Diamond
Mounting, &c. Old gold taken in ex

change.
R. C. Hardwick.

No cure, no pay, that is the way
Porter's Antiseptic HealiDgOil is sold

for Barbed Ware Cuts. Burns, Scrat-

ches Cracked Heel, Saddle Galls,

Old Sores and all kinds of inflamma_

tions on man or beast. Price, 25

cents.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

The growing belief that the Dem-

ocratic ticket is going to sweep the

State this fall by an old-time ma-

jority is causing candidates for

Representative to be plentiful in

many counties heretofore carried

by the Republicans. In this county

there are already two candidates

and both are thoroughly imbued

with the idea that this is the time

for Christian to go Democratic,

something it has not done since 1890.

Lieut. Col. Jouett Henry, late of

the Third Kentucky Regiment, who
returned from Cuba some weeks

ago, to-day accepts a call upon him

to become a candidate and promises

to make an active and winning

fight.

Mr. Jos. A. McCord, of Era, was

also in town Saturday and an-

nounced his intention to run, He

is a young farmer about 30 years

of age, who is a cousin of Editor J.

F. Rogers, the Republican nominee.

MILITARY COMPANY.

A Company of Slate Guards to be

Active steps are being takeu

looking to the organization of a new-

military company to take the place

of the Latham Light Guards in the

proposed Third Regiment. The
first meeting was held last night

and a good many young men have
already enrolled themselves.

The muster roll will be submitted

to Gov. Kradley for approval and
when accepted the ofiicers will he

elected and the company mustered

into the State service.

Most of the young men who were

members of the former company
will likely be in this one.

APPROACHING NUPTIALS.

Mrs. L. A. Payne went to Daw-

son yesterday.

Miss Lou Holland, Madisonville,

is visiting Miss Johnnie Beard.

Prof. Clifton C. Ferrell, of Oxford,

Miss., is here on a visit to his par-

ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bassett

have gone to Leitchfield to visit rel-

Mr. Green H. Champlin has re-

amed from a business trip tc

Mrs. Dr. Jas. A. Young has been

visiting relatives in Jamestown, N.

N., for several days.

Mrs. W. H. Faxon and children

are visiting relativesnear Murfrees-

boro, Tenn.

Miss. Fannie Redd returned Sun-

day from Cadiz, where she had

been visiting a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Long and

Mr. J. S. Moore left yesterday tor a

trip to the northern lakes.

Mrs. D. Frankel and daughter,

Miss Sadie, are visitmg Mrs. Man-
uel Hartfield, in Henderson.

i s. H. M. Dixon, of Texas, is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Char-

les McCarroll. near the city.

Re Ha id v

returned from Richmond. Va., Sat-

urday after, a visit of five weeks.

Mr. Russell Adams, clerk at Ho-

tel Latham, is spending his vaca-

tion at his old home, Kankakee, 111.

Mr. Campbell Gant and wife, of

Owensboro, are visiting the family

of Mr. B. S. Campbell, near town.

Miss Louella Burber and Jas. L.

Garnett, of Cadiz, were in the city

yesterday the guest of Miss Redd.

r. and Mrs. S. E. Wiley have
returned from their bridal tour and
ive taken rooms at the Hill hoi

Mrs. Geo. E. Gary returned last

Saturday from a visit of several

weeks to relatives in Warren coun-

Miss Kathn
ilk-. I here

e Irwin, of Hopkins

a visit to her sister

Henry.— PrincetoiMrs. Mable
Banner.

.Mi>s Eulah Moore, ot Charleston,

111., arrived in the city Sunday to

spend several weeks with her

mother on Campbell street.

Miss Edna Hutcherson, of Roar-

g Springs, is spending this week

in the city as the guest of Miss

ma Hutcherson on Thirtienth

street.

Rev. Chas. H. Nash left yester-

day for Julien to make a visit to

Mr. (.. 41. Stowe. He will spend

his summer vacation visiting

friends in the country.

Misses Bessie and Lottie Stewart,

of Madisonville, who have been the

pleasant guests of Miss Mabel
Stewart, on Jesiip s Avenue for the

past two weeks, returned horn/

Saturday morning.

Mr. C. A. osby has i

Prof. Ferrell Will Wed an Alabama

Lady, Aug. 16.

A special

to the Nash
om Birmingham, Ala.,

lie American says,

nineemeiit is made ot

cut of Miss Tennie

and

of Mis

MissTalia-

Taliaferro, of this citi

C. C. Ferrell, who hoi

of English in the L'niv.

sissippi. The weddin
on Wednesday. Augl6.
ferro is a gradual. this year of the
Pollock-Stephen > Institute of this

city, and is the daughter of Mrs. E. :

T. Taliaferro.

Prof. Ferrell is a sonof Maj. J.O.

Ferrell, of this city, and is an ex-

ceedingly bright young man. n L.
j s

:pted th«

agency for the hat house of H. H
Roelofs & Co., of Philadelphia, foi

the states of Kentucky, Tennessee

Alabama and Texas, and will be

gin work in October.

The Bloomer Girls.

A female baseball club from Chi-

cago is playing the towns in this

part of the country. They were at

ElktOO Saturday and were defei

i by the In

! be here i

team.

;t Monda
The clul will

HERS

Held a Busy Session Friday

Night.

Two Bidders on Electric Lighting

—Street Numbering Will

Be Unchanged.

The city council met in regular

session Friday night with all of the

members present.

The City Judge's report showed

$559 in [fines imposed during the

month.

The collections by the Chief of

Police amounted to $138.50.

The City Treasurer reported

$3,181.89 in collections and $4,013.35

in expenditures for the month.

Several tax payers were heard

and allowed reductions on their

sessments.

A petition asking the council

change the numbering system of the

city in the interest of a party f

Paducah was presented by

Tibbs. The council by a vote of 5

to 2 decided to make no change, but

endorsed as official the numbers

Meachara's Directory.

The principal matter coming

was the question of renewing the

electric street lighting contract ex-

piring in October. The street com
mittee reported that only electric

lights would be used and the pres

est number of 40 increased to 60.

The«Hopkinsville Gas and Lighting

Company appeared by attorney and

asked for a franchise in order to be-

come a bidder. The sale of a fran-

chise was ordered and the Gas
company will put in a bid and if

uccessful will build a plant in ti

to begin service in October. The
franchise application guarantees a

maximum charge of $80 per light.

The present Electric LightCompany
ill of course also bid on the con-

tract for another year.

The Board adjourned to meet

again last night to consider the

franchise asked for.

WHITE'SCREAM VERMIFUGE
not only effectually expels worms,
but is certain and permanent cure for

Chills aud Fever in children. Price

ta. Sold by R. C. Hrrdwiek.

Price Our

Fruit Jars,

Soaps,

Extracts,

Tobaccoes,
AND

if. Dietrich Sick.

H. Dietrich, who recently

•y rough trip through the

of Kastern Kentucky,

luch of the w ay on hoi se-

t home sick from the

•rience he endured It

s suffering from some in-

mmation. He was very

Is your liver tired 1 Does it fail to

do its duty? It so, don't uegleet ill

call for help. A few dones of HER
BINE m-.ysu.-y, „ ,i -p,.|| of sick-

ness. HERB1NE it the only perfect

liver medicine. It cures Chills and
Fever. Price f>0 ets. Sold by R. C.
Hardwick

Mrs. Josiah Anderson Dead.

Mrs. Josiah Anderson, who lived

a few miles out of town, died at the

home of her daughter in this city

Sunday, aged 05 years. Burial

yesterday.

Imperfect digestions and as.-i jnl.i-

tiou produce di-unUred e -nditious of

the system, which grow aud ire con-

fiuued by neglect. HEKB1NE gives

to je to the stuHHtebi and causes good
Uigf- uou-. Puce 60 cts. Sold by R.

The Season Approaches

WHEN

You May Need a Drill.
H *

We are in tlie field this year -frith the

two best drills made*

The

and the Empire.
«f We have them made

with both Hoe and Discs.

Last year it was impossible to supply

the demand for these drills. This 3

we'hopetobe prepared, but to

sure it would be well to

Put in your or-

ders early.

If you order now' you will be sure to

get your drill. We shall be pleasAi to

book your order now and you

will not be compelled to take an infe-

rior make of drill. We are taking or-

ders every day for

FERTILIZERS, /
Armour, Homestead ^
and National.

Cheap fertilizeis are worthless. These are the best.

Experience has proven them so. We do not have

shipped in any fertilizers unless we have orders for

them Call and specify your requirements.

Very Respectfully,

FORBES & BRO.
HENRY E. HOLTON,

Attorney at Law.

Office Court Square.

Hopkinsville, Ky. I

Rubber Tires.

If you want to get real pleasure out

of your evening drivee, take your

carriage to West & Lee, and have

them to put on a set of their elegant

rubber tires. They have the beet

equipped plant in the South and

guarantee work and prices.

Give home enterprise a chance.

Queens=

ware.

W. T. Cooper

& CO.

Wholesale

& Retail

GROCERS.

Fine Farm For Sale.

100 acres, 25 acres in timber, bal-

ance cleared—situated on Fairview

pike, near Little River church.

Apply to W. P. Quails,

Hopkiusville, Ky.

Lost.

Gentleman 'a solid gold watch-

Hunting case, Key winder. Was
lost by Edward McClure July 4th,

on the road between Sam Elgin's

and Elkton. Return to Walter

Kelly, and get reward.

Henry Koehler & Company,

Lumber Dealers ot Louisville, Ky.

invite correspond iiice with Mill men

who have lumber for sale. They buy

Poplar and Hardwoods in mixed

cars, Dry or Green. Write them.

SPECIAL SALE
FOR

THIS WEEk
...ONLY...

We will sell you a set of Rogers
Knives and Forks for

$3.19.
PLENTY FOR EVERYBODY.

Also a lot of triple plated Silver

Knives and Forks, per set

$1.69. »i

THOMPSON & BASSET^

City Taxes Due.

City taxes for 1899 are now due au<

in my hands for collection.

L. C. Cravens, Collector.

live on fat

promptly applied. Price 25 and
La. So]dbv K.C.r-

Monuments.
It is nonseuse to believe that you can buy of i

cheap as you can of your home shop, whera j

marble and granite at the U

call aud nee our work and g
well paid for the trouble. Ws truly,

BROWN,


